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NOTE'S OF A WTORKING HOLIDAY.

The Editor of this magazine, having found that un account of his recent
travelling experiences lias been heard with interest, upssta tmyb
rcad ivithi intcrcst, also. lie tiierefore tells bis story to this larger circle of
fricnds, but svith the greater faniiliarity of the flrst, person sîngular.

TWO KINDS 0F HOLIDAY.

1-1y an understanding with the cliurch at my settienent, sucli as 1 would
reconumend cvcry pastor and every churcli to enter into, I bave a vacation of
onc month cvéry year, during which the cliurch provîdes supply for the pulpit.
This vacation has somâetimes been spent ini work, and sametimes in rest; and
the resuit of my experience is, most, decidcdly, that I would recornniend the
nctive to the idle forrn of récreation. Change of scene, assaciates, surround-
ings, and emuployinent, arc esàential; but in the new placé, work, I wauld
say. Preacb, speak, do goad in every way. I arn sure it is m ôre restful than
"loafing " on the mountains or the shore, or niera amusement all the day nnd

cvcry day. Thosa who liva in thé comparative quiet of a colony, do weli to
go into a place whiere life is more intense, where the friction of mind acgainst
raid is more close, and the plans of men have vider scope, Dwellers in the
world's great centres, on tha other baud) do well to reverse the process, a-ad
takie a taste of Ilstili life." I arn happy to say, that having preachcd and
spolken freely during this vacation, I have returned in health and vigfour sncob
as no previous excursion bas given me. I would strongly ndvise avery churcll
ta give their pastor a yearly holiday, and to Ilhelp on bis journey afier a
g dly sort," if ncedful. Send him to, Engl' and now and then, if you can
afford it. IDepend upon it, you will bave it ail back stevanfald.

THE ERRÂND.

-My own immediate errand vas to supply for five Sabbaths the pulpit of an
Old Sehool PIresbyterian Ohurcli (West 23rd Street) in New York. The
invitation baving corne tbrough old friands in that city, unsought, and unex..
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pected, I rogardedl it as the providontial answor to tire question thon stirring,
in my mmid, WThere shal I spond mny hioliday ?

I liad sovoral tiares visitcd tire United States boforo, and twice as a solicitor
(NOT a beygar, gontie roador,) of charitable funds. I lad succeedcd in this
work ; but words caninot describo the froc and clastie sensation 1 now experi-
cncod, in hiaving miy biat on rny hoad instead of in rny hand, and in hiavino.
no socrot trap to spring upon cvory muan who, might bc civil to mie.

Neitbor did I go as a candidate for another chargeo. So that I was frc to
speak niy word for thc Mlaster as I lad opportunity, with no ultorior and
inforior end, and to onjoy the socioty of my frionds, oid and new. I firb,-
revclled in iiy liberty.

I{EARTY WVELCOME.

The Young «Men's Christian Associations Convontion, at M.Nontroal, was a
rnost happy introduction to iuy visit. Tihe American doiegates were so dcepiý
gratifled by the heartiness of tbeir ieception at our commorcial inetropolis,
that they werc eagor to show cvery attention to a Canadian in retnrn. Evcrý -
whore I was accosted by porsons ashing, IlDidn't I soc you at the Montreai
Convention ?" A bond of brotherhood was formod at once, by that fact. 1
have especial obligations to acknowledgc to tire Associations of New York ..,
Brooklyn. Any stranger, howcvcr, going there,. will find cordial syinpathiy
and ready lieip. Lot our young mon rernember this.

Personaiiy, I recoived nothing but kindnoss throughout the wbole tirne
And I amn bound to, say, that I beard much lcss of national animosity than in
1803, when the war was raging. Indeed, I heard scareely anything of die
kind. I do not say that it is not there; but I hardly met it.

The ilontreaI Convention bas had a most happy effeet, internationally a:,
woll as religiousiy. The Christian simpiicity and heartiness with w'hici
Geucral Russell and Sir Heonry llavelock welcomed tbeir fellow-Christiat.s
from thc United Statos, loft a profound impression on their minds. As 1
told thc New York Association at their July monthiy meeting, tbey had boca
like thc man walking over a mountain in a mist, and torrificd at a ionster
which was meeting him on the way; but whien le came nearer found thiat
tire monster was a mnan, and the 'mnan bis brof .er John. IlSo, tilt you carne
to sec us," I said, Ilyou tbouglit that we Canadians were ail sorts of cvii
thins, but whena you came nearer, you found that you met a nian, your
brother, your brother John-Bull." Oh ! there is nothing like this meeting
face to face, grasping hand in baud, taiking, working, and praying together.
to malte mon undcrstand each other, and becorno one. Many of Our people,
-who bave not been mudli amiong foreignors, have prejudices that persoa
acquaintance would remove. For my own part, I have received too inuci
ldndness, an 'd enjoyed too nrudh Christian fellh>wsbip Ilon the othor side," to
bave any other than a warrn feeling towards my American bretliren.
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Yet t1îis does not prevent ny chcrishing a supremne attacliment to my own
country, or a constant devotion to the service for which I was trained, in
Canada. My answer to ail invitations to corne over, lias been, for inany
years, 'II dweli among mine own people." The hearty wecoxne awaiting
nie, on my return, at a speciai social meeting, confirnmed this resolve.

M IAINE GENERAL CONFERENCE.

Fironi ilontreal, I proceeded to Lewiston, Maine, to represent the Congre-
gational Union of Canada at the annual meeting of the Generai Conferenc- of
the Congregatiouai Churehes in IMaine. The church at Lewiston enjoys the
pastoral1 services of 11ev. U. Balkam, who was a delegate to, our meeting in
M1ontreal in 1863. That brother reee5.ved nie it 0 lus own bouse ivith al
hospitality. Jus people have just ereced a new churcli edifice, eosting
870)000, and seating over 1,000 persons, iniposing in its appearance, and
complete iii its arrangements. The Maine Conference meetings have often
been describcd, but many readers of the magazine have not heard those des-
criptions. he General Conference is composed of clerical and iay repre-
sentatives of the several County Conferences (14) throughout the State, and
certain other persons wlîo hoid nppointments from the Conference. To
nienibers thus chosen, the power of votingy is restricted. They may not
number more than a iîundred, but a thousand persons attended the, present

înctno nssi !îtflY one-haîf were froîn outside the place
of meeting. The proceedings of publie intcrest talze place in presence of
this public assemblage. Formai business is transacted in brief sessions of
the officiai body, held haif an hour before or after the publie meetings.
Duringy the session of the Conference, meetings of the Missionary, Charitable

(.& 0.) and Education Societies are heid. The session begins on Tuesday
morning and cioscs on Thursday afternoon. The bour of prayer is froui 5.30
to 6.30 a.m., at 'which tim'- a con sid erable atten dance is secured. The business
session begins at 8.30, --y Id lasts tili 19, resumnes at 2-.30 tili 5.30. Numerous
representatives of religioi s soecties are present, who are allowed, except, in
speciai cases, but 5 minui es. I oecupied tiîat time on behaif et' the French
Canadian 'Missionary Society, by request of ils Sccretary. Delegates froin,
Corrcsponding B3odies were aiso allowed five minutes. The moderator's bell
stopped me in full flow, that brotlitr being kind enough to wish ail prosperity
to the Dominion of' Canada, until it became the Stâte of Canada; whbereunto
the Canadian delegate replied, that when the State of Naine was prepared
to make application to, be annexed to the New Dominion, it would be enter-.
tained with niost respectful consideration. The general spirit of the Confer-
ence, though mueh more calm than that of the Young Men'a Convention,
was devout, earnest add fraternai. There was great promptitude, but I wouid
not say hurry, in the despatch of business. The Committee of Arrangementa
had large powers, and dirccted the course o? proce*edings with a firîn band.
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on iino.st sul)jeCti, sp)eakers wei c rinnouuccd as preparcd to Iead, whilcethi
could follow as8 t.ley would. Freedoun wvas neot saorifieed, %wllile order :1111l vfli-
cie.ncy lero cerLniffly sccured. 1 could not hielp %vishing tinit Our t uion
ivould talie a Icat' out of' thecir boukz ; and 1 boliovo it wilI, yct. Thle glncrîl
toplicer tilt oit illis occasion mils 01he ingclization of 1)Nlaine, whieh wn
su arrannged as tu jiclude the workz of'Cîturches, Sunday Sehuools, Humle Ml k
sionis, Se:tuuie's Socicties, &c. 'l'lie stato of religion in tihe Cimurclues w;us
reportied. Notices ut' dccased nmeibers were rend. Two serinons iwere(
prcaclleed (in the mioringiý), uof %v'lih 1 lionni but une, and that une of' rare
excellence, by 11ev. Dr. Field, uof Bangur, on Preacingi, tie Gospel to th,
Plour. 1le plcadcd thieir cause ivit.h great puor and cifect. Ouie feattnre ili
the arrangemnents scmmmcd very strauîg,-that in suille uftheli mure illnpnit:îut
services, even tuie Lord's Supper, the choir sang nut uly antheuins, l'ut
bylmmis. tu strangc tunces, in tlic prcscne.e uof a thusinm peuple, inearly every
une uor w-huma wuuld have been -lad tu juin iii1

At the close ut' the Cunt'crcnce, I rcnaincd over Thiursday evening, te
attend a public meeting ut' the Yuung rdcen's Christian Associatiuns uof Lewis-
ton and Aubuirn, cafled to receive repurts t'rum thecir delegates tu Montreil.
Orle speaker ivenit out ut' bis way tu say thuat lie fountd J'CI'. Davis ii 1Pr.
WVilkes' biouse, :înd tuit lie heard lUnii ehicercd at the railway station. 1
tou li hiberty ut' explaining that Dr. Wilkes liad lot bis hiuse flor dlie
suinniier to Mr. Davis' iiuthcr-ini-l.aw, as hoe wuuld to Iiny une cIsc, wilm no
political feeling, and thither tho ex-President hiad gone wben thecy hadl set
1dmii froc ; and furthoer, that the Fenians, wlio camne to shoot duivii the mii

bers uof the Torontu Y. M. C. Association, werce hcerod and fUted aIl ovem'
the Statos. At lcast; thesc twu fiiets ig-ht balance cadi otlmor!

TIHRQUGII BOSTON 'TO NEW YORK.

Fruni Maille i nruccedcd noxt day tu New Yu rk, K~a Boston. wlhere 1
di'opped iii upui the Counicil dismnissing Dr. Il. 31. Dexter fruni thme Bcr]ke-
loy Strecel curch, that hoe uight take the editurship ut' the Co r~itinls
(171( RecordeIr. Sucl -" wcekly as flhey furnisli takes the tinte ut' une %vliole
ministor. aInd a great deal mure. Thoro are three ur four gentlemen on flhe
staff uof that paper, besides contributors.

By going tu NKew York su earl _ r)y (3Oth -Jane,) I wis cnabled tu sec several
ut' the lcading uîin isters, who run away for their vacations about tho imiddle
uOf JUly. I had the picasure ut' Iiearing and sooing Dr. J. P. Tliompsoti, 1)r.
Buding-tun, Dr-. Cuyler, -Mr. Beechor, and othors. Dr. Sturrs I miissod.

DEVOTIONAL SERVICES.
I foutid the question ut' -Sabbatlh Devutional Exorcises-" agitated tlierû

also. Drî. Storrs has introduood an ordor 'of service, in whieli thie people
rend the Psalins; altornately witli the iniister, and audihly juin in the Lord's
l'rayer, w-bile the choir singr less than usual apart frumi the cungregation.

il,-),
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P)r. I3uidiîîgton iii anxious to introduco it iu ('lintua Avenue Cliiircli, Brooh-
lyn. and 1 lid thc privilego, of attcnding a (2hurch Nleetiii- iUrc the pro-
posal %vas takzen up. Thli opposition was strong on thie lart of inany incisibers,
wvhile otiiers wore iii favour of' thc change. 'l'li inater was deferrcd, tho
pastor lenving it in ail wisdoîu aud fircsopenl to fic discussion and to the
decision of the inabers tlîenisclvcs. Jt~ mis allcgcd by soine that, the change
was gencrally acceptable id the C2iturchi of tho Pilgrimns, Dr. Storr-s' ; by
others, that it was only adoptcd to prevent thecir pastor lcaving thi. The
case oi ý'-urrey Chipol was rcfcrrcd te, and one Engiili witncss tcstificd tliat
thie people were to a large extent indifferent to the liturgical service. r''li

oppo.qii' eof this was also asscrtod. Can any one tell us the trutlî? .1 undor-
stood that P)r. Thoîupsou was about to introducc tho saiue change into (ho
Tabernacle service. Dr. Cuyler i6 against it aIl. Ife would idhcero to tho
present iiacthod. he propoecd change is but a sniall oee; il ilocs i iet -

brace formns (f) praiyer; but inany arc afraid that it ivill lcad fardier. A
1'resbytcrian Churchi in Chicago lias adopted it-perlitaps mure thau one. 1l
content iiiyself with rocording tiieso intorcsting ficts, abstaining froîn dis-

TUIE GOSPEL~ IN GREAT CI7IES.
Tlie problein of' tho evangolization of a large city presses with patnf'ul

sevecrity on tlie Christiani people of Nciv Yorkz. Tlioir population is grewing
with immense rapidity. 'J'lie worlzing people arc crowdcd togethor lu dirt.,
dcmuiralizing and dcadly tenemeat homses. Chlal buildings arc costly,
chutrchi anmal expouses are highi, church attendants display ueli stylo and
fIsliio,-so that permsona humble or mioderato circumistances «arc unablo to
couic aniong (lîoii. 'Mission sehuols and chiurchies rech the lower strata of
die pour, but tho interaiediate class feel abovo thieso, whilc, alas ! mnany nooed
no e':tcr-iial difficulty or OxcdsO to, kecp thoxu froni a place of worship. 'j'li
systei of owning or rcnting pewvs at a higli price is apparently fixcd in tlic
though ts and habits of the people. At Dr. ('uylors (ho ronts are compara-
tivcly low, but the pcws arc maay, and hoe is a popular muan, so (bat hoe cati
fi tlici. Tho systomn prevailiug in niany eof our churchos, of a wckly
offerinfr a ccordia (o cvcry man's soveral ability, ivith an allotmcnt of pews
for tuie convenicuce of regular hecarers, while yet visitors arc muade wclcoin,
is on10 tha avoids tho dangers of tho more roating sson Ohle it is quito
as productive finaucially. I t.hinlk we should adhore to it. It is attractiîîg
atteation aiong our n cighbours.

ELALPII WELLS' 'MISSION SCIIOOL.
I liad (ho pleasure of visiting soine mission schools and churchos. Amn-u

tlieai was the sclîool tauglit by tho cclcbratod Ralph Wells, at whose foot wc
liope te sit iu tho Sunday Sehool Convention here ne-st moudi. This is
plantod noar the East River, on l9th Street, right, amongr tho tonemont
bouses. Going to it you pass largo bloeks of four-story brick bouses, nearly

11.3
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cvcry ivinduw Iilled witlî ffices, sglîoing)ý a fillînly to every floo, pcrlîaps to
evey r*hoîn:* T1'l Mission Ilouse, txsed for both sehool :înd chmreh, i:ý a
very plain brick building, accenîmodating soinc 400 ùr 500. A t hl~:
eight., wlicn 1 arriveci, the tenchier's prayer.nîceting %vas jnstlwing. t

isited tilI ine, the therne of the lesson for the daty,-tlîcie iiii,.

bei ng prollîiint throughout. he opening cxercises of tlhc selîcol wcere-
varied, freqiient singing (led by a lady at a piano), alternate reading, brief
rcîîîarls initerjected, and a prayer repented after the leader, sentence 1)y
sentence. The hymnns sung were printed on large shoots of caliccî, in Nvîew
of the whole school. No hymn.bool is used. They wvere tlîî old hysitîn).
elI saw one hanging on a trec' MoWhn 1 survey," and se on), îîotling oi
the sensational style. The order and stillness of the sclîool wcere bcautifili
to sec and to l'eel. We scened to be under the shadow of' the cross.Th
tesehers had the înorningy for their work in the classes ; in the afternocîîn the(
school was deait with as a whole) not, as I f'ondly expccted., by Mr. WVells on
the black-board, but by addresses from varions speakers, myseif ailloli- flien.
%Il on the great thenie, Il Tliere they crucifled 1Iim." A clîurclî ha.- growur
out of this sehool, with forty-fivc memubers, the mission îpîsteî being stili
sus(ained by tlîe inother-churcli, 11ev. Dr. Hloward Crosby'.,, of' wliicli Mr.
Wells is an elder.

THE NATIONAL BIRTIIDAY.

The Pourth of July passed while I was there. It is given over o tin,
boys-no publie procession or assemblage, except te sec tlîe fireworkzs at niuli

Excursions innurnerable go everywhithier. The boys begin about suinset un
the 3rd, and aftcr thirty hours of the incessant disclmarge of fr.îcvs
they- begin te get a little tircd, and our deaf'ened cars have senmle relief.

THEI CLOSEI) SEASON.

One of the last acts I had te perforii-and it was a sad one,-tv.tq to au-
tiounice that tlle cliurcli WOU'id be elosed till the lst of Septeuiber. But tliii,
is the alinost universal custoin. Not more than ene in five is kzept open iii
August. Thie church-goers arc ail away, fleeing frein the lieut. Orin twc,.
three or four neighibouringý clurches agrree te let their reinnants nîcet togetlier,
and have one supply for the %% hole. ilepairs are effected at this season. Sab-
bath Sehools are elosed aise. The people who eau net go awvy, are ail aronnid
these churches, but they do net coee What can be done, everyiwhere, to
draw ia these non-attendants ? If the fault be in our church arrangenits,
in our preaching, in our daily life, let it be found eut and put aivay

Looking, over these Ilnotes, I fear there are tee rny capital I's, but I
count ail the readers of the Canadiam Independent nîy personal friend,;, and
'bave written accordiogly. Next mouth I propose te gathier up some more cf

these recollections, of which the haif is not told. F. IL M.

1 ilt
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AWARZDING TIIE1, PlISMIUMS.

On the 15th, of August, accordinig to annoutcernent, theO COipetitiou fur
the liberal preniumiis offéed for obtaining ncw subseriberi to the <nuir

Inpeue>twas cioscd. The publishier 0reports the foliowing pers.)nls as tic
Siuevessful candidates for the several prizcs

1. «Mr. Win. Cooper, of Mon treai.
2. ltev. R. Lewis, of Lanark.
à'. Miss Eniia Gray, of Toron to,
4. Rev. J. Dougla.s, of Lanark.
5. Mr. I). Finlayson, of Paris, Ontario.
6. Aïr. Riobert il1unter, of Ottawa.
7. 11ev. J. Rogers, o? Stanstead.
8, MINr. J. È'. Martin, of Sirncoe.
9. Mr. W. Edgar, of Hlamilton.

10. 11ev. A. Duif, of Sherbrooke.
Il. This prize is net forthcoîning, for thie rezason expllined elsewhiere.

he nuniber of additions thus made to the cirele o? our renders, tlloulal
scarceiy equal to our anticipations, is, ueverthiess, consideribie, and il
hmerease botli the resourees of Uic Company and the zeal oi'Uic Editor. We
hope to retain every new subscriber, as weIi as every old onie, as long as
provideutial cireumstanccs permit; and not oniy se, but te interest and, bene-
fit tlîern te sueh a degree, that cvery on(, wil beconie a eanvassîng agent

.111011( urs Sevralof thosc whose manies arcefound in thctbove

were inîentioned. Soule, we know. will not ceacawkig although we, offer
nuo more special inducements. New naines liave cerne in from allers tnt
appcaring here, even iii the few days sinice tic list was cloed. We hope and
cxpect, therefore, te go on gaining ail Uic year.

Once more wouid we tender our hcarty th:inks te tic fricrids by whose
2enerosity these prizes have been provided. We congrratulate Uic sueessfiil
cinîpetitors on Living sonie personai recouipense for their labours. And we
trust thiat tiiose who have net obtained a place aniong thc first ten, will enjoy
Ulic censciousuess that thcy have been doing a personal and public service, and
wil-try again.

Thie sucecssful cempetitors w.ill please inforin the publishier of the route by
i*tl h Uey desire te have their Prizes forwarded te thcem.
W hile writing on tiiese matters, wc wish te add eue kind and earncst word

te aIl our ohi subseribers who have net yct reinitted their subscriptiens, due
before or since thc flrst of July. Pîcase te remit te thc publisher, as soon
ind as utiueli as yeu eau. It is ail needed te tacet tic oblig--.tions of the
l>ublishling Company.

A,, ExAmPL.-We have Sunday-schiools and classes for ail grades amnong Uic
young; and this is a work ini %hiehi mn ef leading talent and position do net
dimdain te take part. he Attorney-General dees net decin duit lis tirne is waçest-
ed in taking a elass ini the Sabbath-sehoois of the daurd which lie attends in
Linghîam-place, and we have reasen te know that thc personal influence esereised
by him over his scholars is se strong, that afQcr they marry, and berome fathers
of families, they stili heg te retain their places as niemibers of lis elass.-Prozn
Lending a Rland.



Ll<M ITS ANI) SHIAI)OWVS ACROSS 'lIL 1l()l1JL)Et
W'C have' freely given place, froin Limeo to tinte, ta oitoneI (I~frn r

t'nnccrirîg iniisterial brethiren wlîo have gone lionce juta te (fiiteil 1
and )lehr. Many of' our circleofet renders watut toaî:r of' LII&II' oId
friends, and( tlivir oxperience inny be a guide or ai warniin- to oMilers wli-,
in-ly t iiil of' n followi:ig on1 Uic Qaine patb. Lt tUic tritt couice out. whiatevvc
it 1w; atud lut caci itian tell his story of life as lie findsi it. Soîîtctiîîcei it nîay
ilialie nis 1îîc:isy ; aîîd soînetiitaca content. To.day wvc have tother buduvt
of' suoeli reports te present.

Tlhe lirst, dated July 23, is frein tîte 11ev. ]). C. Frinkl, lite of Mellb'nrîi-e.
Q uîbec', now of' New Boston, N I., whio, iii geing to New England, wV:is
retu rntiîî lione. After a ple:asant allusion te lus riew drnestie hîappi1Lvuýs

le-es (1n to say
My ChuirLli lias a înoniberslîip cf about 165, and we now tire liaviîîg eott',re.
ainsof about tviee tîtat nuiniber. My people still have a Irb'craînanîvc,

but Iold a Congregational order, and will soon, 1 trust, have te niniie.
Il od lias blestied my labours liere and - !,de lue very happy. 0f couirse. as

1 ever -,o ta worlc as if 1 Nwanted a blessing, and expected God ta hea s williîî,
for prospeîîty ns myqelf, titis sustains ne as I labour Nvitli the hîltdrances ilîii
dlent ta overy Cliureb).

IlIe Ili-tv bail a pleasant religieus interest, wnrrn nnd revivinig, ever since 1
begaît work. Several have given thicir licarts te Christ. Sunie biave united %viîhî
the Cbutrcb. Many tirc under religions inquiry.

1You cati infer, wh'at is truc, that %ve arc a unitéd and biappy people. Mihr-
mnony I expect-I have n rigblt te expcct it, ini God's covenautt witli mine. Mea
inay dillèr, but lîarmiony prevails in the victory of the brotherly love, w~ua
and order of the Cbutreli.

IWell, lîaving thlese. 1 in so f:îr happy. But veauiso niacblinery rurts %veh!,
it docs flot prevent wvork--clittibiiig, reformiing, aund iîieaîe. So ivc ar'e toiliîîg,
anid crowding; evcry cnergy fur :sotils-sotils ta be bw-ii and souils ta lie but til.
iii our dear Saviour. Oi but %vell saidi the dear Melcn,'It is sweet te
work aIl day for Gud, andi to lie (Iawn at nigblt beneath Ils stalle.'

Pruîying for Ileaveti'8 hlessiîtg tipon yalt, and rejuiceing iii its evideuice,
1 ain, as ever, dear broîb)er,

"bars l'or our deair Lord and Master,
IlD. C. Fut.

Tfli second letter-also eutclosing Il thiat dollar "-is froîti a brother whouse
lîealth bas cotupcllcd hlmii to devote lijuiiseîf clîiefly ta a sceular avocatict ila
a Western State.

41 1 ook with great phoasaire tbrougbi the Izudependent. Even the iIatîtes il
Canadian mnisters and ail thieir îîiovetiîcnts afford gre-at satisfaetion ta anc so
far awray. I cannot hielp a feeling of regret et hjearing of so tîîany resi1-aiItý
and running off te the United States. 1 really tlîink they canîtat feel at born11
lu this country. There is tee munch aiiti-J3iiih sentiment inaniferted by tbe
people gonerally.

IlA salary cf one thîeusand dollars may soutnd largo in Caniada, but tive human-
dred dollars in goîd tliere i8 eqîtal te a thîotsand dollars ia greenbacks lierc-
taking iute consideration taxes. Itigli prices;, ke.

IlMy opinion is, tbiat the strougest admirers cf Republican Cîturclies %viil bc
disappointed, and, like Noah'a dove, -wiIl ere long be returriug te Canatda, die
ar k from which they came.

I have net been eugaged in any mainisterial wvork, neither -vould I desire it,
if, like some cf my brethren, I liad te remember the Feuiaus lu uny prayers, Or
adtiress tliem at soma political gathering, wishing them GoLZ speed, ie
probabilities are, that I iniglit be a littie miore orthîodý'x-(sliahl I say?)ti
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wislh thein i3poed st)fliewhoero elic I hahil net Saîy Vinre. th foiilisli in8tti til
lion, Feniiaiisiii, lia pretty nourly died Ount he m ii' thlirough tlii4 hni gerieral ly.
1 tliik tho pîeopule 4' Citnitaîb inny reo't ult -e:%î î filrn 11 talt iScmieîel

I :tirs glati te lieur thiat ccclesia4tical in-tc. îr are' loo<kiiig sefl. n al i n
CanadaIl, ettpeililly fru îgeain1pdt1view. liere religitin ilu %%i
dts Clioirelioti iti blow par. Tho tîcoplo hanve g>,I (lii cii andi Statu ires îeugllÏl~y
(Inlted hal eut-C vU îL s in 'îgîîd It i8 tiu people (Io net pny ti tiles, litiilîr
are tho iinistors thruist tipwi thre people lit tuc poinut of thio bayoet ; ba t tilie
Imotor iîusit agre in politics-lie niuist prcacIî liitsadlie iiist pray pouli-

tics-or lie cnnet find ai Charge over wlieli lit) wntldl ho acceptable lis tac-lt,
ChIrist and Il[iia crucified liolds al second place iii iiiei.t of tireCi rce.

di 1d(o îlot t3ay tliis to please iîor yet te <implanuso tie people wiero I in lt.ciît,d(
1 ain indiflerenît as te tliat liibut eini p)ly to tell -t %Vii iît i4 the IblItilili tiil, IwliCl

yo Ilay Coilmuuieate to ftny Nwlo Coli toluplitte a tilove tu te ý,i.

'l'lie third ivitnes.9 shall spealz in bis ewn unaine, lusing grea' plainnesso f
sprcei. Thre finit scoînis to w.lllc in liglht ; t it, second iiSl.f1 le ; but. this one

iii liight alla shallow.
à1V D î»:.t ue'ritE,-le.lsq g'ive nIe Spae iii the LIdeq mident te acknlowiedige,

flinit i t lias toucliod iny lîeart %vitît a se.mise -)f'sdii te rcad Ily niaine, i n the
INarrative" prosen ted at yotur late Unio ieu u'îiirig, :1îs that of eule of, tiend ilWho

lind ceased to ho latiourin- in the Cexrgî'odvilleyal-d, -111 camscd aI
d1iîiiiiîttion of or noiler'' tlîat ''coîill it. fa il to prodoce tionio ulepression

.111og17 lis with regard to tire future of omir wor)ik.' Ohi, none may tell liov .treîîg
:ire thme tics that bind suisse te tlieir nati'. nland, lîjover far tlîey Siuîlilfruiu
it, or- 1l1w preciefis and endîxriuîg is tlie love -sf i litie aS.ýoCiatiUnS m liciîl icuiîuuy,
ever revisitiiug liadiuwed g'rind",' tendorly rc'ls!It is not of' momient tliat
1 Slîoild statu bore wliat nîy rea.sens for cio iie linos were, but let it bc
knowl tIi at ilici pien t re plibl i car) ioni, or denioiii itit i.ai n apstamiy, or tic williigo ess
to Il ef(Idire liairdiiess,' wvas necitlier aniong tlei , noi- lias it e eî lîeeîî miy inuten-
tien te reuxalu inany years eut of Canada. Boit 1 niutit cuînfe.-um tiiat 1 ha:ve
learnel uiliring tlîe past seven miorih ils 1 lu iicw fot Ibcf*ore, anid as imauuginiation,
or peetry, or eloqiience, ceulîl not bave taughlt m(!, w liat pîatriOtiu',iii atId liîroiler-
Iliod are, ami l'cel tîteir influience with cur-retîitittin;rIy ificrcaseitl aind et.er-gr-ow-
ing sensibility. Th'le lessoti is weortlt more tlîan ribles. 1 rtu*il'e tu have guiiced
it, for surely it will give xny life a uîol>ler toiî anîd a broader motive. Net
now, iiideed, ix> Canada, ain 1, bot doubly a Canadian ;not amnontg my kindrod
in flesît aiud my loved iii Christ tliere, but aIl thie moure tif tlin.

Great is the kindness 1 have metwvithi bore, alike frein thec iiiniRterial brethreu
I have cerne into contact wvith, and the people to -%vliîor 1 Qin rniîîistering. 1 ain
gCtfiiîg botter support than 1 couid litpe for in Canada for at Ieast so ine Lujne.
Titis plaîce is very pleasantiy situated, anîd is likely te grolw. But 1 feel every
day tîîat one thing spoils it fer a perniauiit hiomie for inie,-it is net, alas, iii
Canlada.

Perliaps tîxe confederatien of tbe Provinces bias done rnueh te produco the
iiten8uty1 of feeling 1 have indicated. For wliat a grand thing it is fur a young
nationt te ho endowed with sucb an iniieritîtice ns Canada, 1 Witli wlxat breath-
loss interest must ail earing for the sway uf rigbIteoîisness and the %veifare cf
t'In, wvatch its eariy ceurse,-the plats it foris, thîe rnould it makes, for iLs great
fuiture ! And wltcn that is the nation cf wlîielu co in a foreige land feels
Iliniseîf in ail lus hieart and inalienab.ly a. rniîer, it 10 net strange if tlîe sight

st;lntld tend te muke bini long te be again at lime. Yes, I arn prend te deciare
tîtat quels is the effeet eon myseièf. My thuugits by day and dreams by niglit aire
Of aetin,- niy part towards rearing op a poopde in Canada tliat shahl fear God

aand ese liew cvii. Ilere, in tlîis great ceuntry, vhilst I sec rnncb that is rnest
e-xcellent, I sec aise %w'bat grieveus sins rnay uubtain atnong and corse a peuple
Cnlighitenied as scarce aneth ier peuple is. A. vile iniquity, that I wili nuL no'. ask
the editqr of the C'anadian idep)eitdett te let mie naine in print, ib said ce unques-
tionablo authority, te ho coînmitted te ami aw.ful extent througlieut ail these
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Nortliarn States, and worst sfJ' ail prob;ibiy in crtit Puritan Newv England. At
least somne church meinbers commit it 1 It must ha that tha general conscience is
dcad to its wiedness. God forbid that a large proportion of Canadian mnothers
sbuuld ever dare or wish to limit the life of their offlipring to a, fcw unconscicuts
months! Yot we n-ay not comfort, ourselves witli thra beliaf that there ie no)
danger (if suchi a thing. There is a great deal of inter-visiting between the two
eouintries. It is my deep conviction that, liowever unpieasnnt tha duty niay bic.
the pulit and the C.hristian press of Canada muet zealousiy maise up a barrier
agrain st it, as the, saina agencies liera must fenricssly fight for it8 destruction -
ivhich tliay are beginning, te do.

Prob:-,bly thora xvilI ba proposais miade yet to change our Iaws rcspecting
divorce, se as te give married peopla wlio ara flot satisfied with their mixtes, a,
chance of getting soma one fairer, or richer, or more voiuptutous, as they ea ecut
liera. If nny one questions whether euch a change miglit flot ha rigliteous, let
hini rend Matt. xix. 9 ; if any one thinks it raiglit be expedient, ]et Ilim rend tire
Chieago dailies. 1Nay the Christian forces of Canada so maintain the law of
Christ, that no legisînture there shall dare sanction its infraction

But ive nrust have a aitringant Prohibitory Liquor Laiv in Canada. Personai
observations since 1 camne liera lins more dian restored whntever corrfidcr-iee I lost
in the efflcency of sucli a measuira throughi reading Dr. Bacon's articles on the
subjeet. This town uscd to bc niotoricus for ite drunkenness, and 1 believe .c
rro% lins lcss tban is tarned out hy almost any tavern between I1lifax and Ille
thawed point of Walrussia; anrd I arn toid that the law has produccd n renia.rkahLlle
reformation all tliroughi the State. 0f course soe stili get drunk ; but the
operation is too difficuit, costiy, nnd uncomfortable to ha very tempring. It is a
good testimony in favour cf tha mensure, that tliey wlio Nvant it abolislied are. as
a party, opposed toearasing the word " whrite" froni tha State Constitution. 'Plie
wicked are gpnerally consistent.

I hope th(, Canadian 'Ilemi grant agente" wilI maka the nieshies cf their nets se
that, tliey xvill ]et threugli ail thosa Germaiis that, intend to cast off in the noir
country even tha littie regard thay may have been conetrained, in the old, to
shew to tha Sabbath. lliLy are making that day in the west very mucli what it
i8 in Paris. It is flot on them, howavcr, that all the blanra is to ba laid.

If tha American Home Missionary Society had as little patience with dependent
clitrches as our Colonial lad twvo years ago, it, couid do a fine amount of
grunibling.

But 1 nrust close. You sec, Canadian bretlirezr, that my heart if, withi you stili.
1 feel tlit coming wcst lias donc nie grat good. It lias increased rnuch i my
kno,«ledge of lif*e, and drus, 1 believe, my fitness for future work. Iligli is nry
regzard for dia brethren who are eirdeavou rîng to Christianize these vnst rcgrrrns.
M/ay God give thein, abundant ruccess! Whether, on tha whole, tiroir temporal
circumastancas ara botter than those of miinibsters in Canada, is a point 1 don't feel
able te decide. Ministers ara constittutionally poor, and se unfortunatciy fre
froni miany peculiar troubles and cares ! Thbat p0.oplo in general are botter off
boare tiran in t(janada appenrs to me d&ubtfüi. Despite my lîomevard lon.-ings I
an feeling happy, and arn endeavouring, I trust not unblest. ta serve Clrri8t and
a dear, generous people %vith earnestness and fihitlhfuily. But wiren I qhal) le
toid that a field, sucli as it -vwîuld ha wisa for me te take, is open for me in rny
own countrv and among you, tire carliest ralease I eau onourably and con-
scientiously eat from tis %vill. determine when I arime te that.

Fraternally yours,
Sabula, loiva, Auguat Bth, 1867. J. M. SMI'rrr.

Cr.EvEa yourrg peop.e," says an English writer, " %vith flot mucli reverence
in tiroir soulz,, ara jnst the fishes t< catch .t hrroks baited witli littia bits of science
and philosophy, or seraps cf tire ' Iigîrer criticism,'-roks by wliiclr tiray get
dragged ont cf the «'living wa:tersg,' te fl;rp about a littia whulc, and thon die on
tira dry grounds cf infidelity. '
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PORTRAIT OF 11EV. PF. Ir. M RIG

When 11ev. D)r. Cr. Smiithl was iii Canada, hie dit] us Uic hionour to ask for
a eopy of our hoorpthat ho iighit procure the iinsetii o f an
engral.vin g, taken therefroin, in the ]'aqlciJ'~aic aiîotl
numnber of whielî contains a portrait of soixie iijýter, at hine or abroad.
In June of tic present year, the likcness accordingly appcared, being copied
froin a cai-te taken by Mr. H1. 0'H-ara, of Bowinan ville, though, unfortu-
nately, flot so fitiii a representation of tic original -as a nother by the saule
artist at the late Union meeting. In referotnce to this niatter, D)r. ýS. wrote
us (23rd May, 1867) :

4'l obtaincd the consent of the Trustees of the Ecvangelical Nay1aziiie for your
portrait to be publishcd, and I amn glad that it wvilI appear in the Junc niîmbcr.
1 hiope it wiil bc donc wcll, and I shall bc glad il*it leads any of ourftiends in
Toron to ta scnd for t/uit periadical At any rate, it wiIl give many fricnds in
England an opportunity af knowing whiat maniner af nman you arc, and ililoi o
thle brethircn in Canada tlîat wc arc flot whiolly indifferent in England to aur
fricnds ln the colonies."

This loUter hiaving arrivod during tic session af tic Union, at Kingston,
and having been eonitnunieated to the " CAN.ADfAN INDEPEN'DFNT P>ubhs-h-
in- Comnpany," meeting at tlie sanie tume, Dr. Wrilkes was coint:iis.sioncd
by thein ta aiRain a sufflicient nuniiber of copiés to fuirnish ane to each sub-
scriber ta this maga,;zine. Thcy are actjordin.gly issuod with the presont
nunliber. If' WC fil a few copies short thoy will bc supplicd ierrafter.

If sufficicntly ecouraged by tic state oi thc subsoription list, anti the
co-operation af friends, it is the intention af Uie Coinpaniy to i.s.sue illustra-
tions ai varions kinds froni tine ta tiiune. P>ortraits ai IDr. WTiflies and Dr.
Lillie, and views ai the Clîurces at Braîntford andi Guelph, have been thus
presented ta tie subseribers already.

Sanie f'urther extracts froua Dr. Siuitlî's letter, of gener-al intercst, uiay
close tlîis notice.

" The death of Mr. Poore lias very deeply afl'ectcd nie, as, 1 hiave no doubt, it
lias yon. I learat ta know and love ir for lus trutliful character and carnest
meal, wlhen we travollcd togctlicr on your side of the Atlantic, anîd I rnaurn thc
loss of a valucd friend. Our lass is lus gain. May WCe ineet liina in the lanîd of
perfect lighit and love!

&LTJ arn much pleaiscd with thîe ('anadian Indi.pendent, and congratulate you on
its brig "htening prospects. I look for its appearance, and read 1h witlî muclu
interest.

TIt gives nie pleasure ta, know titt aur 1/yiii.it Bao7c is obtaining a place in aur
churches in B. N. A., and liope it wvill becorne iii tine as mucli prized there as it
is hiere.

i cMy lîeultli bas sorncwlat iimprovc-d, and as 1 have an assistant minister, I hope
.tiay y relieving me froni sanie par i ofrny public work, tend ta prornote

;ncrcaisxng strcngtlî.
" Yon nîay be sure tlîat I oftcn tlîink, and not infrcqueiîtlv spcak ai CaInada."

Our good friend rnay bc assureti, iii rcturn, tiat luis brctlîrcn in Canada
oftcn thin., and not infrequently spcak" of~ hinî, and is most weleorne

visit.
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FAlh11URI,,1' FILRE UNION 11IITOGl1A1II.
Theli folloving. circular tells its own story. W\e dcoply symipathise %with

the enlterpribing and geucerous w'riter iii bis disappointinont, but congyratulate
hlmii on the plAnck with vhîich lie says, Il'Vil try lgin' i ha bea er bis
loss .50 paticzîtly and hopefully, bis fellow-suiferers cannot do lcss.

'Ministers and Delegýates of the Congrogational Churchies :-It is my unpleas-
ant dnity to inform vou timat a iifortuno having lappened to miany of the noýga-
tives taken at Kin gston, 1 ain unable to produce anything liko a complete picture
of the Union. Shiotld it ho de.3irable .1 %vil! endeavour to nmake arrangements to
pliotocgrapli the mnibers of the Union mit thieir meeting noxt yemir. You Nwill
pleat-e --ive your delegates this information. Regrettin_- exceedingly tho disap.
'pointient,

I amn, respectfully yours, Il. 011ll.ui~

iMI..-All donaîtions of singleo pictures pronlised to Churchies wl 1 be filled by
applving to Il. O'Ilar..

I3ownanville, Ji une 21, 18S67-

A DIFFICIJLT BUSINEnSS.

Olie of the niost glorious cnîploynents on carthi is preaching the gospel,
but this business lins its difficulties in comnîon with atler businesses ; aild it
lias tliis diffieulty over and abovo atlers, thlat you have to aslz allmer people
whotlher you are to succeed or mot.

It matters littie to a firiluer iwhethcer bis neigbibour is in sympathy %vith hit
or nl )t. If the fonces are koept up, and tlime laws of the land are ohserved

whieh ~ ~ ~ 11 reueor cmory relations. thc sun and rains, and the natiiral
Pet tility of the earth) and one's owu industry, and one's own industry, with
the blessingl of G od, will do ail the l'est. Our crops do not suifer by reasoii
of the eharacter of our ncighbour. HIe niay ho in bad repute; lie iiay hc a
narrow, Inleani, seifisli, morose mnortal, whoiu nobody loves, but hoe cannet kPep)
the suit front siingii1 upon us, or the rains front desccnding in thecirsao.
Ile cannot thwat Our own industry, or blighit by bis scowvl or bis cuti ur
intelligent atnd porsevering foul.

So with~ the merchanit or the miehanic. Ail wc hlave to do is to pnhour
own iv.y wvith the pulie, to ofl*er theni wares worth the mioney we ask, anti
t.o estziblishi a character for fitir dealing, and we oan successfully compete with
any1) olne Who nmiay think it Worth bis whule to compete iwith us.

But in the churchi it is widely différent. Ilere every mieniber is a partiuer
in tho firui, and assumes the right of an active interférence in ail that concerits
the partnership. Soune of titese partners are worthy, excellent people, ai)
lionor to the partnership, and continuailly bring to bear an influence w'hichi
toUls to the beniefit of the concorn. But it is far 1otherwise with the rest. Tlmcy
ha«ve no publie spiritual influence, Nobody in the conumunity believes iii their
-ineerity. Their tcnpcr is morose, their co-operation is capricions, thecir
influencice wit i nankiind iii favor of thecir church, and the intercsts of religioni
mn gencrai, is totally gone. The attraction of repulsion is the lcadinfr cleinott
in their character. Strangers soon get to know tlicmn and soon Icarn to situai
thenli, and over tiheaeds; ci these the poor and ever to bc piticd miortal %vho
happons to ho the Ilpastor" (heaven save the imark!) of theso old shicep lias
a1 task to accomlplishl, whlich, were hie an angel, would pecrpiex, hlmii, and, bcing
but a mai), confounds and covers hlmii with confuîsion bofore the ivholc coul-
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iiiuity-tlie task, naniely, of' filling a clîureli and saving souls in the face of
sucli a standing antagonismn, sucli a standing nuisance, as tiiese old shecep or
young. shecep arc to the whiule coinnunity! Evýery liiilure, cvery emipty pew,
evcry case of defection frin the ranks is laid to tlîis puor sinnier's charge. île
lackis talent, or lie does not visit, or his serînons are toc long or tuo short
(thougli the latter is selduin conplaincd uf iii thesc tiînes, fur lîomoopathiy is
the dose wanted now a days), or sonicthing cîse is the iatter withi lh ; at
ail eventslie it is, aîid no one cisc, wlio is imade rcspoî1sible fur ail the l'ailures
thiat have occurrcd in the chiurclh froin the very first day until now.

Yoni inay speakc and write as long as you please aga;nst PUIMATOitY, but
here it 15 now, palpably, visibly existent aniongy us; amn )ng us P>rotestants,
aînongr us Methodists, scorcliing one poor boul witli its bot flaines fromn day
to day, and that soul is the Ilpastor's.> lIe is chiained tc, a block of granite,
his hiands mnanacled, bis tongtic tied, bis lips parchied, ar.d the ruockeries of
withered, salted hypocrites arc constautly ringing iii bis c.irs: "tiire is noth-
inig doing, no souls savcd, no inecase of congregation; wo are going to the
dogrs, and inust soon slîut up our church doors>' '1alk of saving souls in
sucli relations! Salvation is a million miles away front sucli a church. No
ininister eati savo souls in it. No angoel could. Jesus Christ hirnsclf could
niot until it repented and did its first works. The first elenients of achristian
chiirch are ivanting, in it-love, unity, co-operatien, zeal-all gone; and here,
iii thiis wilderness of thisties, "the pastor" is expected to inake a, garden
likoc the garden of' the Lord. Poor soul!1 poor mnanacled, gricved and
îzorrow strieken man! Wa think you now of a contract to break a thousanul
tons of stone to inend the public highiways! or clearing and log"g(ing up a
winidfall, or a job of providing stovowood for tho ncxt season for a wholo
parish ? Would it not ho heaven upon eartli to your iniisorablo lot?

And, after al], WC do net know but WC ministers deservo the purgratory ive
sonietinies gyet into. Mr. have been se, afraid of losing a umbr especially
if hoe hc rich, so afraid of a -Ildocrcase"--aud thero is 50 rnuch, corruption iii
ail tite churchi, that soute of tbemn will lure to their fold any scoundrel Who
unay leave or ho expclled freni another chureh, so only they oan weaken a
rival and strengthien thenîiselves-thiat WC arc afraid of applying discipline, We
are afraid of dealing witi nien aecordinig te, their works, and thuùs mîen bocone,
hiardenied in their sins. Tlîeir backislidings are flot healod. They biang about
tie neck of the cliurch likec a nilîstone, and that for ycars, and the only virtue
%vliel a, iinister eaui exorcise under sucli circunistances is the virtue of
exercising patience, and rctiring as soon as lie eau frouu sucli -an uncongenial
field.

Nowl wo thiiuk it is about tinie to iakec a stand in sonie of these cases. It
is about tinte to have "la strikze;" about tiue to have a swarrni; about Litue
to turn eut the drontes, or te lot thoni leavo tho hivo and lot tho becs swarm.
l>aint'ul as tho proccss iiglit ho, We do not know of a process that would
lionor God mocre, or restoreliealthi to soin dying churches, than to soparate
tlie procious froiu the vile, to say to tic dronos, IlYou cat our houey and
you briuîg noue. «You sting and dovour the becs, and stand in the way of
aIl revival and ail advance. The cluurch stands before the conimuuuity as
lJearing thle iii ropute wlîich your deadness, forumality and carnality fix upon
it, and WC want you cither te îuoend or go."' Tho tliing miust ho done sooner
or later, and wlîy not have it donc now? Twouty or thirty poople whoso
iloarts and souis arc eue, wlîo are zealous, devoted and sQif*sacrificingý, arc

Worth hundrcds iii whoun these qualitios are wanting. If this cannot bo doue
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in a ehuli,l let us lac content, ils flic ilpesties werc, ivitli soine Il tipper roi>aî,''
.gnd( froii tiierce %work our wrîy to t'le Circles beyerîd. EllrnCstle.,s w~il îak
ilself RLW il) the enid) anîd 1liiie it is truc that nio poecr on carti c:îi gailv.mise
a delid echurchi, iL is equa.lly true thatt ne power oni cart.li cari bury a liviii-
Olie. Lt caniiet bce hid( long; it will b~ cU1 lcad of and krîewn, nrd às lipi.
ill burst forth ris the îniortingt% znd its riglitceusncss as the nooun day -
Eo alIcal 1%, ss.

LIU'E AND) DEATIT.
Tivo iin'gel sistcrs, Life wid 1et

A soen witteh %'ere kcceping
OVer a cradle-bcd wlhcre a littie cild

Smiiletd iii its peacefuilslpig

'This chiildl," sn.id( Life, l'if left with me,
ShaHl chvll ini îlcasant pluces,

Shiah rcst iii Silkenl tents ofet' c,
Aîxd Nwalk thirough-l gro ases.

l'Il give lier check the rose's hue,
11cr bre i h ily's wliitencoss,

Withi seags lier lip shahl ov'crflowv,
11cr lif'c be crewacid with bighItriess."

Said Dcathl "'hîe, cbihld, if givcîî te Ille,
Shahl never hear the story

0f aching, breaking hiînan hie.urts,
And ea1rthi's departing ghry-

"'Shahl walk ameng the crewned seils,
Ia raintecut whîite and shîining,

Ferever and forever moere,
la the leve cf Ged -tbiding."

'fli baby epencd Nvide lier eyes,
As if inte lier drcaining

Thecir werds luad founid a way, and lcfc
Thieit' deep, eternal incaning;

Mien sîuffing, roacbied lier amis te Peath,
And cii lus besera Jyirîg,

IVas berne aw'ay, anid never kincw
Nor dre.uned thuat this was dying.-S S. ic.

My CROSS.
Lt is Det ieavy, zrgenizing wee,

I3caring m ue dowvn with bepeless, crushhif, WCiýght;
No ray cf coixifort in the gathorinig gicera

A bieart boreaved, a hiouseheold desohate.
It is Det sichuess, with lier witliering lîand,

Keeping; nie hew upon a couchi cf Pain,
-Lenging eachi îernirg fer the wcary niglit,

At nl«lht fer wenry day te cerne again.
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It is net poverty, with chilling ideet,
l'le sunken co, te litingoi--waisted feorin

Thel dear ones perishing for Iauc of broad,
Witli ne safe tihelter front the winter'8 storai.

It in i'ot tiliuder, %sith hui evil tongue;
f0i "o-presiaptuotns .din " againeit my God

Net ropuitation logt, nor rriend8 betrayed;
Thiat such ie not iny cross 1 tha.nk îny Ujod

Mine is a daily cross of petty cares,
0f littie dtiis pressinig (la my hicart,

Of littie troub>les liard to reconcile,
0f inward struggl es evercoînie i n part.

My feet ure -%veary jr. their d:îily rouns,
My hecart is weary of its daily carc,

My sinftîl nature often doth rehel;
I pray for grace rny daily cross te bear.

It is not hcavy, Lord, yet oft I piiie;
It is net lie:Lvy, yet 'Lis evei-ywl'ero;

By day and nighit cadi hour iny cross 1 bear;
I dire fot lily iL down-iou keep'st it there.

1 daie not 'say it devin. I 0111y asl-
'Iliat, takittg Up iny daily cr*oss, I xnay

1'Xdlow my iMaster litinibly, stop by stop,
¶1'hrough clouds and darkness, urito iîerfect day.

(CGOD HELD IMY IIAND."y

Katy ]3ensen vias the enly cilid cf' kind, Christian parente, vue tried by
o2Very menuls, ini tleir peower te lend their litle omn, te trust und loe the
Saviour. But, aitlieugli Knty vns naturally of a svicet, amiable disposition,
shec gave ne evidence that sile vis a child of Ged. Tlîis mins a great source
of anxiety te lier parents, whe dcsircd for lier, abeve ail cartlîly good, tliat
she iit be a littie follevier of the Lamnb. Katy vas net vihat je usually
uîîderstoed by a, nerveus, timid child, Mut frei lier carliet years she mani-
fested a fear, ameunting te actual terrer, of thunder and liglitning, and tîjis
fear sile soened quite unable te evereerne. Lt vies in v'ain tîxat lier fathier
talked and reasonied viith lier oii the subjeet, teiling lier that Ged vas just as
nble te takzc enre of lier, in tlîunder and lightning, as vihen the cuti was

shnnand tuie birds singing, and ail niature ealmlyadpa fli eoig
Tîme tiieughit eof Ged, during a thunder sterai, inecased rater tlîan dîntin-
ishced Katy's terrer; for, yeung as sheo vis, sile fit that sile as a sinner, and
tlîat God vas angry witli er on nceount of her sins; and altheugh Katy bad
eften been told of the ieving Jesus, wlio died te save hier froîn the just pull-
islînîent of sin, Sile vas net yet viulling te trust in Flin, as ber Savieur. lIt
Mias Katy's only consolation during a thurider stori, vilien Mr. Benson vas
att li1110> te nestie close up te in, and laying lier littie lîead on hie shoulder,
close lier eyes, vibile lier father held lier Iîand. In tiîis attitude she weuld
realain until the storin lied passed away. \Vhen Katy wes about lire years
of? age, lhe vas takzen suddenly and very dangerously il], se that fer seme
days her life vias despaired of. But Ged ble'ssed the ineans used fer lier
rccovery, and the docter et length prenouneed lier eut of danger. But
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lier piet lni a. ,oulreo of' cvcl ýdcPCr gratttitde te thevir Ilnid~iy
Father th.m tuie restor:îtion of' tlieir dent, little Oue froili the alrias of (le:itlî-

f*or C(ld ni Ii' îîîtiniiti uerew, l1:1( Used Ity'ný ýsiekiîcss ns a. menurs of' bring-
iii-, this litle windercr into I lis fold. Often uiber sik hs er
father woffld sit hy lier bed-side, niid talk to lier of? .JcSts, .11)( tie t.1;r.
would 1111 Katy's cyes to think of ail1 the denr Saviouir hand done :îud Suffere<l
for a ittie clnld lke lier. It linppcned, oîic day, wheu Katy wvas inuoili bot-
ter, buit sut]l foo weak te Sit up, that lier flither and mnother were, eakled aw;y,
to i sioît~ distance, to visit a relative 10'bo was takzen siutdculy 4itlç. )îiî
ithoir absence, a. severc thiulider stortui carnie on, the day laviuig becti iunuisually
yaîrnî and sultry. illr. auid Mrs. Benisou felt very anxious nbout thecirtil
girl, for-, kunowiîîg how tiervous and unhappy sli usnlly folt during a iliii-
der storii>, they Ifoarcd that, in lber proscrit wcakz sUite of' hcaltb), thle agitatin
of, lier timtd uiltcauise a Feturn of the liwcrisl1 symptomls, frein wilîicl 1or

soill tinie she lîad been alinost fr-ce. As soon, t1iireforo, as bierrct
MWalied immunle, they lîastemîcd to the bdicof tlicir littie ditugblter. Mr. Ben>-

sou 1akiwiglber liand, said te lier - VI W s Katy very nfraid of thec thumîdler
stmn, and wlizt dîd miy ltle daugliter do Nvithoiut failuer fo liold lier budY

lie wvas sUrpriscd to find that Katy ippeared quite tranquil alid hippy, 'adJ,
Iooliing 11p ilito bis face witî n. sweet Sîilie, suc0 cxclainicd . "O, papai, I iras
not iîm* the. lcast afraid, fur God bldi niy hiaîd 1" And doc you mot thiuii,
dezir Chilîdron2, that Katy had good roasomi to béel safe auJ iîappy vit.h s;ueli a
Fatbecr's baud ? It iuay bo oouflorting- and assuring in tinies of sorrow or
dang~er for a chldb to have an carthly father to hold bis band ; but ohi ! flow

1,111 Of sivet Confidence and s,:afé(y iiiist that Clîild foc], whose ll1caveilly
Father biols bis biaud 1 'Mlay God cuable eaclh dear chuld, hikoe liWte Kafy.
to 2xmve blis beart toe liSviour, and lie will biave the $aie lovingf 11.11d 01,1t,
she haid to lcad liini tlîroughi ill lifc's trials and d;iuîgcrs, and at last uide
liuii iii perfect smfety to thc Ileavonly home. . .

BLIND) EdMVARW~S BA>TISM1.

Edtward Carter -Was blicid. Of th lix eîschîldrcnl, whielh wvcre let for luis
wîdoived unothoer to, rear, four werc blind. She was a soîncwbat wcary-okiiig

wonian. Wchl slie ilit le, for lier life's burden land ben heavy ýwith ilie>;e
fiiîily cares. lIer principal courage and coinfort ias bier Cliristianl 1lne.
Edward's facee bad been long fanîlliar to mie, l'or 1 hîad oftezin et huim fcliirg
luis Nvay alomîg tue strects. Yet lie did muet feel his way unucli. Dis îîace
iras goîîcrally as cleur and rzipid as any otie's. To bc sure, the cane ias

tays itu his band. Soimnetiimnes lie would stop and calculatc lÎ. positio n
%idu it, as if' lie were a little uancertain irbethuer lic iras riglut. But uisu.illy

vou would havc eenco surprised to te sec luow roadily lio kucw tlio streot at
irhuidli lie wisbcd te turui, and the gate or store-door irbîcl lue %vîsliod toe nter.
But ioughýl lis face liad boen long f;umiliar, luis clînracter iras littie known to
nue. Ilo lind sounething of a reputation as loving a strontg discussion. fle
iras vcry upriglit and moral. Some Que iu lizd luad special o1 porrlîiitics
to observe luis course reuîarked tiat E diard ias disposcd to be soiiîowhalt
stiff iu is owu views, ind, as respects personal religion, skcpticai. To, irlat
exteut this iras truc 1 bad or toolr vo chance to ýverify; but irith tliiesýeeoiid-
baud impression eouccrxîing biitu, I uscd to look ith a sad k'ând of ploasu2re
at tIc seat wihl lie ias noir regularly fllling in tIe village chiureli. Thirce
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yvaiis hait cine l'y almost 1v b ad ceeonced illy pagt(rate, but . laid
tnt ndaîtbî t islu;t'îî respeefing lus religious state. 1 l ad neot

tilou"lit of' linii a4 vtry fliely to bc liredispobed teadpersenal piety.
Ouie afternon lie came inte0 sth ud.y. Witli his fratik, outrigbt, broad

mly of statiing allything, lie aidî .'sid mne hy ninme with the reuîark, 1 calied
o suy finit i thlik I ýslmUld tIl<e te imite %with the clîurch at the next ceail-

ituuiot.' Curious to lenuitn Nluat limd brouglit about this seenîlingly abrupt
auud linexpect.cd resuit, lie iii llrnied me that at the last Commnunion seasen
lue ivas ýseatcd in the gallery durinig tlime baptisîuîal scelle, w'herî several chuf-
dren weu'e coiiseerated by i.lîirl parents to (3od. AIl ait once, the tlîought

cumel t.e huai, as tlue siiet, frimi a rile, " iventy-tlirec ycurs ago yenl werc
li'euîglît te that saine table aad soleaîaly giveni by your ieflior te Ce(d. You

-ire Cu't'.Yeni do vet belong te) yourself; yet fer týventy-thiree ycars yen.
bavc ncver ownedl our obligation hy thc voluîutary yieldingý te your Mlî

Yeong 1Ite d0eL it. Yen should de it no.' uddenly -as this tbcughit
eamnle, ut did< net goutlleede<l. Tluen anil tlie> the inan, Edxvard Carter,
t!ave lîis heurt te) bis motiber's Ce.(onivcrsation reveaIed the fliet that
wltereas hie luid Menbunld, Ilipiita visienl hxd new becoln lai.. Ilc

1indtl liti ehv. Nînec yeau's b1ave geeby mind lie stili adois bis Plre-

Maily a eolkl vilter îîigibt. %wliet tse groiind xvus covercd 'with snow and
ece, datd wc us'e te sve hla ahanef on lus way, two miles te tbe Y0ung Mîu'
t'rayer ?MleePt iwa. W lieni bis t uni camne te load the mcietin-, it ivas an affect-

iisi-lit. I le old bi'in- ili thue large bible l'er the blind, witlî its raised
l~îî,alie rend luis eluapter with lus vrad1y fingers. wluen lie gave out Hije

liviini, lie ivotlal rep)eut it entirely froiiu nîieîilory. Ris prayer îveuld fbllow
;ad is reaiarks,1 iii a resiakably roimnd and fut1 toile of voice and xith sin-

aîtlatr tlearnecss andi pl-ecîsîi et spech Am 1 sat there and looked ind lis-
ei)d. the eircumîst-anees of bis envrunwould bec broughit iiite mnd, with,
r.ure pleaswuve. Fer it is amneng the chief jcys of a jiastor's lite thut hoe efton

luits te admiiire the bleooun ald o~îa f ioîme tree ivhîich was plnted under
lii,ý mii eYeT lievhaps hy blis cxvii hand.
tbuarîly even now, do 1 ivitness or perforin thut most beautifui, and precieu.s

ýWrrice1 the ordinanee of hiousehold haptîsm, but 1 t1iink te niyself-Pcrhaps
:lure îl horoue eun maulong, absent fren horne, and perliaps long

7peroMUit te religieus obligation, wbo ivill, likze the blind Edward, suy -vitbirî
liîîîseif,ý '4.I alti a conse'ated thild ; Ged forbid that I should live otiier-
ivise." Sure 1 arn tee, that sucb -a liict stands fer nîany others ef a siniilar
eliaraetcr, xvbich -amlply attest tlue grcat spiritual value that attatcs te the
lia ptisn ef' ehildren on the l'iiili ef' their parents. For if an ordinance,
WIliieh would appear te have ,IIl its signifieance te the oye, bo se full of sug-

-ctiî t hebin] it euglit net te lbc withmut profit te those who aire net
btind. Whteuu, tiiereibre, I1 heur any ene saying lie is unable te sec the
lieauty or utility ef this ordinance, the theught witî oceur te me, Ile cnntio
SOc seil as blind Bedward.-" l)aus,"' ini Paciaic.

Tllli, DEVOTEI) Nl;GROý.

The Lite, Ilaiah. More relatcd, in the year 17S2, the fullewing anecdote,
riicli shc laid just reccie on original and unquestionable autherity.

The~~~~~~~~ -ati e-o]uo lîplaiggne te dine with a suuperior officer on
buard anothier vessel a v-iolenit stori arese, whiclu prcvented thie possibility
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of blis rcturning w'bile it continued, and Nyhich, iii a short tinie, drove bis ship
into a state of Cconipicte wreec. Ho liad left bchind 1dmn, ia the care of a
poor blackc servant, two infant sons, the one four and the other five ycars of
ag"e. Whcn the ship becanie unmanageable and was rapidly iilling witl
water, the scazaicl Kbund thiemnscives so suddenly irnpcrilled as to have

scrcy imie to lower the long-boat, and mxade a desperate cfforCf fr the

saving of thecir lives. Anuidst the bustie of their hurricd and Iast Cxzertioli.

the poor black servant of the absent captain coolly busied hiniselF in tyi;mg hi.s
miaster's tvo sons into a bag, placing beside theui soine condimnztsý and 1 po-
visions, and miaking other hiasty preparations to aflord thein a chance or
s afetky. Just as bis task was coiipleted, the long,-boait lad beeni fillcd irith
the ship's crewv, and tbus rcady to bc pushied away froni the wreckz. Voices
shoutcd to the negro, as he approachced thc side, that the boat wvas already
ov'er-loaded; that it would ccrtainiy sink if lie attipted to force a Zsag
for bothl himiself and the boys, and that hie iiust instantly resolve cither ta
imeet destruction ina bis own person or to abandon bis inaster's bildren.
"Very wve," exclainicd the devotcd and lieroic negtro, comnittiag, Witholit

a mlonaent's lhesitation, thc two boys to, the boat, Il"Ive my duty to axly lmas.
ter, and tell him 1 beg pardon for ail imy fatults-," and the next moment hec
pluaged into thc billows, flot to risc agaIln tili the sca shalh give up ber d:I
"1 told this anecdote the other day," says Jiannali More, Il to Lord Maon.

boddo, who fairly burst into tears. The gyrcatest lady in this land %vauts nie
to mnake an clcgy ; but it is above poetry."

One cannot refiect on LIe reaxarkzable dcvotedncss of the niegro, withaut
thiaking of thc text "For scarcely for a rigliteous man will anc1 (lie; yct.
peradveature for a good man, sonie would even dare to die; but God comj-
iiieudctl bis love toward us, in that, wbile ive were yet sinners, Christ dieti
for us." The negro dicd for love to a kind and indulgent master, and fa
fond attacimnent to two sîailing and affectionate children ; and w'bo does miat
applaud bis devotcdaess ? who is flot dccply affected witli his disintercsted]-
Dcss, as a display of brighit and inarvellous moral excellence ? I3ut the
Savionr of in not only died, but died igniominiously, and in cireumnstances
of unutterable anguisb, for his own creatuires, for rebels ag-ainst bis owa !zar.
cramient, for eneniies to bis glory, for despisers of bis person, for apastateý
covercd w'ith infiny, aad crinuinals staincd with the f'oulest guilt; and yez
liow slow, bioi reluctant, bow positively averse are mca to laud, to believe,
or even siaiply to ackaowlcdge the disinterestedness and surpassiag love and
gclorious excellence of Christ!1 Wben the flegro's death for love of his kind
miaster was aientioacd, a British nobleman Ilfairly burst into tears," and a
Britishi Quean rcquested that it mi-lt le 14made into an elegy;" but wlvhea
the dcath of Jesus for love to bis guilty and perisbing creatures is proclaiiaed,
alas!1 teas of tbousands of loth ridai and poor tura away froni the w'onderfil
announcemieat, as a themle insufferably sanctimonious, or as one descrving ta
le thought of oaly amiid thc glooni and desolation of a season of extreuxe afilic-
tion. I-ow different the condnct of dhemIs, and serapîs, aad rcdccmed inca
ia lacaven, who rest flot day nor niglit to sin(, IlWorthy is the Lanb tinit

-siain toreiepower, and wisdom, and streng'tli, andhnuadbes
in- R. "IV.

SJIEFIELD, N. B.

The R~oman, Catholies of New York are circulating tracts ini the form, stYle,
and general appearance of those of the Amoerican Tract Society, aud are about to
publieh a children's paper for the use of Suaday sehools.

1.916



LATE REV. J. ChMEAT MURRAY BAY.

My dear sr- it tuay ho intorcstingrr to thc friends of deccascd, I desire
to say soriething about his abodo at thc above nnîd watering place.

Whon 1 met imii therc incidentally a day or two after his arriva], hoe in-
formied nie that hoe had b0ent conplaining of weahness, arising, ho thought,
froni being filgge-d out wvith work ever since the Union îMectings in Julie, of
whicli hoe had been chairmnan. I bolieve lic said also, tlu t his physîcian hid
adviscd huaii to seek change of air. fI is to be regrettcd that, without frionds
and in unsuitable quarters, lic appcarcd te bc witlîout advice as to, scif-treat-
nlient. Jn tho liri hope of shiaking off bis xnalady, I lcarned tlîat lie had
every day climbcd wearily up the neiglibouring bis, tlius wasting instead of
hutsb:înding bus strengtli ag:iinst the coming strugglc with that strong ecny
%wlio wvas aduoady draiîuing lus lifo,-bloodl.

ThlIast tinie 1 saw hini iii public was at a l3îble.reading, whci'e, haviiîg
offercd a fèw rinîarks, lie afterw'ard said t.hat lie feît se weakc that lie oughIt
not te ]lave spekoen. Tlms with extreuic reluctance hoe was, on Sunday the
28th July, oblig,ed to succunib. On Mon day lie was gratuitously attendcd
by Dr. llowand, of Qucbee, and on Wrednesday by Dr. Goldsteia of Cobourg*
Tho diseuse (roemittent lover) having., assuimed. the typhoid forra, Dr. Gold-
Stein advised MNr. Climio's immediate remioval to Quebec, 'whero ho should
incet with propor treatnunt.

An excellent friend in nced, Miýr. D. 'Wilkio, of Queb-3c, hmad a bcd proparod
whercon the patient could ho reinovcd and continue to lie on boaîrd the
.Magnel, and undor the charge of two gentleman passengers lie wvas landod
at the Marine Hfospital. Hoe was thon apparently so niewhat botter, anud
was joinod by Mrs Clituie, who was with hlm in lis last moments.

Ris end was peace. Our good friond Mr. 'Wilkio, vho read and conversed
with him, says ho nover found such perfect satisfaction, so sure was lie tluat
whiatcvor the result it was the 'will of God for good. Tliore was scope enouglu for
frettiuug dliscoatent but not only did no murinur escape his lips, thero appcarcd
te be not a shadow on his mind.

I caxmnot coacludo this communication without offcring a word to, your
readers on the subjeet of these Nvatcring places, se far as 1 know tlîem. Not-
%vithstanding the blatant steamboat advcrtiseîîîents of the presont year and
ttuc couleur de rose lotters of newQpa-por corrospondents, tlîoy are emphiatieally
tiot the places for sick people. The accommodadtion, the stals, misaned bcd-
roonîis, the furniture, the attendance, the faro, unay be ail charaeterised by tivo
%vords, scanty and coarse. And irben ive add tixat at Murray B3ay the board-
in-hIouse kzeepers and thoir domestique's speak Frenchi only, you may imagine
die plight in Nvhieh poor Climie found hirnself. Ia a staîl about 6 X 8 foot,
on a short, uarrow, and thîn bcd of straw, svith sundry other adjunets that
îedluced the staîl almost to, a don. Add te ail this that thero is ne tolegraphie
e:Oîiuicaetior,, and that the postal arrangements are of the worst description,
so th)at you-ýare isolated frein your homo;? and the picture is finished. Tho
iliom'al I wish te coavcy is, si .c7 folks romain nt home, wherc you con Le
nursod and cared ler. Travelling for health and a nionth at tlie saIt wator
is good for those only who are comaaiey I a lms ai ute'o

Montreal, August 12, 1867. J. P. c.-
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[I{ev. J. WVood Dlso lcindly wrotc to us aftcr tliis sad event. 'l'lie following
extract froixi his letter, dated August St.b, -ives nddition;il jiarticulars:

Being in Montreal lit the tinie, supplying YZion Chutrcb, 1 dcterinmnced on visit-
ing huaii on my %vay (lown to Cacounia againi, and did so on Mondaw evenling last.
Mrs. Climnie and infaint had just arrived the dlay before. 1 found oiiý brotheVr
iinconsciolns, ami breathing in a vcry Iaboured and painful mnannier, causing ile
to fear that pneinonia liad set iu, a, it oteil does, in typhoiel cas(,.ý. Mrs. Cii
wvas altogether fricndlesq, and, as you inay suplpose, in great distress. I prayed
witlh lier, and did whait 1 could to coinfort lier, ani tried if it were possible tto
have Mr. C. removed to the Jeffrey Hale llospital, buit fotind that typhoid beinig
regarded as an inflections disease, it %vas contrary to the miles of thiat institutionl
to receive hiini. It was, how'ever, too late to (Io anything for Iiim, for thîe next
inornin- lio sank under the disease, ami fell asleep in Jesus, sbortly after 1 left
Quebee in the steamner for this place. 1 biave not leai'ned particulars of hiis last,
moments, but we know that for inii to lire w-as Christ, and to die gaiin."

We have aiso learned witi shiane and indignation, that during our dcep:irtedl
brotber's last bours, the treatuiient; lie and M1irs. Climnie r-eeivcd at the Mrn
H-ospital was aetually inhunian. Ilc wvas sbanicfiilly negleed, and she %v:ts
t.re:îted with the igreatest hnarsiîness. The faets wc bave heard oubit, to 1b
known to the publie, and reported to the governmnient. It is intolerable, tivit
at dying mnan cannot ho ducntly treffled Zit an institiltion suppertcd by pollie
funds.-ED. C. I.]

PURITAN CTCISS

DE.xn. SIR.-On tihe 22uld pa.ge of tue Jully nunîber or' Ilie[nd 1  <n
tiiere oceur these words

There aire several other wnays in whiclh we eould use the press to ~e
aidvanltag£e, and particuiarly in the reiigious instruction of the youngý, W'e
gre-atly need a eateebismn, or a series of tbein, for use in the fainily or thie
Sabbath Sehool. Suehi a inethod of instruction bas proved itself inv.l1uabî
in other lands, and we labor under a bieavy disadvantage for lack- of it."

Now I request the writer of thiese wnords, or thic Editor of the Idpnr'
if the writer of these words shoîîld fatil, to state whetber the enteclisuns tli:,
have proved themselves thus invaluable are not the ~lotrandLar f:-
ehisîns bound Up usually with the Westminster Confession of' Faitb ? Ai
again :Were not the Catechismns and the Confession also, drawn up by Englib-
mnen, by Independents, i.e., Congregationalists in England, in London, in Wet
niinster Abbey ? And again : WilI tlue N'riter state the scriptural objectionl
to thlem, if any ? And again: Is it riglît to build and ornaîncat the toll11).
of the prophets, but rejeet thieir labors ?

.And now through you, 31r. E ditor, and tlîrougli the Iidceln(t, 1 beg
to mnove the Cougregationalists everywiîere to reprint and publishi the s-iid
Confession of Fiaith, the Shiorter and Largea' Catecbiisiùs, as I>uritiin dort-
ments and literature, or, if not, state tlîe reason why.

VÂANKLEEIK 11Ii., Ontario.

If any biard affliction batli surprised tbee, east oe e ye upon the bard thmat sêlit
it, -and the otiier uipon the sin thiat broughit it; if thou thankfully reucive tie ies-
sage, H1e tbat sent it wilI disehiarge the inessener.--Etichiiidiout.
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T1'in, Ninw DoýýîîNî;oN )MoN'rîux, Vol. 1. No. 1, August, 1867. iMontrcal:
John Pougaîl and Son.
For over twenty ycars, the above publishers have .successfuiiy devotcd

themnsclvcs to providing a periodical literature l'r the pcGple of' Canada, at
once checap, sound, instructive, and interesting. They have nowv added to
the TDaily, Sculi-wcckly and \Vcelkly Wit1ncss ncwspapers, and the nionthly
.ilfsse»gVer tract shecet, a inontlîly mlagazine, %Vllieli, conîling. to liglît at the

inuuration of tic Neýw 1)uion boirrowvs a naine froin that event.
The ic îagazînc is neatly printed, iii sînail lcadcd type. Theîre are a fcw wood

cngravings, which do not corne out so elearly. T'fli atter is varicd, and
safi for fiiîmily rcading. 'fli grcater part of it is selected, that fact being
honiestly acknowlcdgcd. Wtith whatevcr taste and judgmcent this scissors-
workç nîy bc donc, lîowcvcr, original writing, 0o1 topics pcrtaining to the

.oyU» and the lime, will ho neccssary to give the .Ncwv Dominion Monill
thc power which wc hicartily wish it inay attain. One of the inost important
features, of that nationality to which Canada now aspircs, is a n itive literà-
turc. Thlîc are the brains and the pens hiere to produce this, if fitting
encouragement ho given. Tfli competition with ]3ritishi and Aincrîcan
periodicals, commianding talent of' the first class, is of course pretty formidable.
But if' our publishers ivili payq as theirs do, able writers will ho found boere
.as wc1l as clsewhcre, in duc timie. 'fli limitation of' the mîarket for a Cana-
dian periodical hîmits the resources at its command, but a moderato outlay ini
tbis direction would pay, in our opinion. Thli connection of the ïNei
Domùiion Mlontlly witlî a popular ncwspapcr, and the widcr field now open
for its circulation, give grouad. to anticipate, for it a more successfui carcer
that former ventures in the sanie line.

The following is the publishers' prospectus :-Thiei Néi Donzinion 3fuOn14u,
64 pages, stitchced in a, handsome cover, a Magazine of' original and selectcd
literature, alike suitable for the fireside, the parlour table, the steamnboat, and
aie railway. It is tic intention of the editors to render this 'Magazine so
intercsting, that it will bc rcad throîugh by old and young, and to render it
unobjectionable to any reader. Tcrms, one dollar per annuin in advancc,
or a cýlub of' nine for eight dollars. Posta ge-pay able by recciver-one cent
per copy. Address, John Dougail &% Son, Publislîers, 126 Great St. James
Street, Montreal.

Soine time ago we stated that a ncw Congregational paper was about to ho
cstabhished in Chicago, the commercial centre of the great and ever-growing
West. MNe now copy its prospectus, from which it will ho seen thiat il will
appear immcdiatcuy, and upon a basis that promises, eveni ensures, success.
he Advance 'will probably be ilie paper for the West, swalowing up the

sinaîl oues published in the several States. It lias already absorbed the Iowa
Reliqious .Ný'ws-Letter, and one of its editors, th-e Rev. J. Guernscy.

A national religious newspaper, to bo calied Il The Aidvaiace,", will bc published
weekly, from the first of September onward, in the city of Chicago. IL will
represent Congregational principles and polity, but will be conducted in a spirit
acourtesy and fraternity towards ail Cliristians.
The form will be what is popularly termed a double shoot of oiglit pages, of

the size and style of thc New York Bvangclis'. Thei peeuniary basis is an anmple
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capital furnislied by lcading business men anid othiers, ta be expended i-i the
establishnment and iniprovement af tlio paper, whiclh is intondod ta ho second ta
none ini the country, in ite Iitorary and religions charactor. Tho purposo of its
projectore ie indicati-d in tho naine: tlioir aimn being ta ADVANCE t10 Cause of
ovangelical religion, in its relations not only ta doctrine, worship and eccles9ias-
tical polity, but (118 ta philosophy, science, litorature, politics, business,ý amuse-
ments, art, morale, philanthropy, and whatever olso conduces ta the glory of God
and the good ai man, by its bearing upon Christian elvilization. No oxponso
lias beon spared in raviding for its oditorial management in ail dopartmnents,
while arrangements aru iiI progress ta socuro tho ableet contributors and carres-
pondents at homo and abroad. Tho city of Chicago hias beon selected as the
place of publication, bocauseofa ite metropolitan position in the section oi the
country especially domnanding such a paper, and the faet that it is nearly.the
centre af national population, and in a very fow years will ho the ecclesia.stica.l
centreofa the Congregatioal Churches. Issued at the interior commercial
mietropolis, TnUF ADYANCE Will contain tho latest markot reports, and able
discussions of financial subjects, sueh as wi1t make it a necessity ta, business
men in ail parts ai the country. Tho editor-in-chief wil be Rev. Wmi. W.
Patton, D.D., who resigns the pastorate of the leading church ai tho denamination
at the West, for this purposo, and who bas had many ears esperience in editorial

lao.The subseription price will bc $2.50 in advance. Advertisincg rates
indo known on application. Addres;s "lTiir ADVANCE COMPANY,"' P. 0. Drawer'
6374, Chicago.

It bans been statcd, says the £'ongregqatioaa1ist, in the Chicago carrespondence
af several papers, that the capital stock ai the "Il dvance " Company le $50,000,
ai which $25,000 lins been subscribed in Chicago, and the saine amouat bias been
offered, in sume af $5,000 or $10,000 ta the other principal western cities. Tis
is ail in the fi)rm of stock shares, eacb share carrying with it the right ta vote in
the annual election, by ballot, of the Editor-in-Chief, a8 w-oh as of the Board of
flirecors. It is sought, by this provision, ta) guard against "la second defection
like that af tho Iiidependezl." Wie do not sec it stated, bowever, in w-bat Way it
is proposed ta prevent tho stock from falling inta the hauds af improper persanq,
and to guard against a stili more lanmentable possible defeetion, irom that source.
It is statted that Mr. James Brainerd Taylor Alarsh, now oi the Oberlin J.Mwis, ks
ta lie business manager, and assistant ta the Editar-in-Chief.

In these partial notices af the literature of aur time, w-e niust not omnit
mention of the illemoirs of lte l'rince Consort, Iately issiied by conimand
of the Qucen. Without attemptingr a revicw ai a worlç, whase chief con-
tents iire already so w-cIl -no'wn ta ail aur readers, wo would earncstly cuill on
aur yaung friends ta mark the rare purity and gooduess oi the Prinee's
early yeours. Such a youth wouîd ho utterly despised and ridiculed by cur
"fast"- young men ; but had ho not at the time far more real enjoynîent, of

lifc? And w-ha eau mensure the blcssin, hoe broughlt ta the Qucen, ta the
Court, ta the Nation ?

«May Gad, in Ilis nîorcy, grant that bis children and cbildren's childrc
May follow the example ai IlALBERT THE GOOD !"

Professor C. E. Stowe, w-ha paid us a visit at Kingstan last Junie, lias
published, through. Sampsan, Law & Co., Londau, c"The Origin and
llistory of the Nwv Te'stament, Canonical and Apocryphal; designed ta show
w-bat the Bible is nat, w-bat it is, and haw ta use it." (Svo., 8s. 6d.)
Sacred Literature bas been Dr. Stawoes favaurite subjeot for rnany yoars.,
Hie is packed full ai ail sorts af knowledge upon it, and is ready ta corin-
raunicate. Buy bis book.
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Little boy!a, without a copper in t.ieir poclicts, do, neverthlcess, ilelighit to
Io'kat i sop.-vindiows r con fectionters, înoncy.broker., anrd jewellers.

Thety ean t t btiy il these t1iîîgs ; they don't know wliat haIt' of tiozîi are
they %vouldut't know Nvhat to do with ttheni ift~ hey wcro thecirs. Y'et futr n1l,
they like t<, look at thein. <So we love to sec, and evezi to heair of, sucli a
book as the Inte Baron, Munseti's E~YYIt'ý P'lace in Uilivoirstid Iis(ory, traits-
lated into Etiglisltt and publ;shed by Longinins, in five volumes. fI is a
g-reat treasure-house Otf1ytit leaiming, Nvith speculations of' more dou,-
fui value.

A coice bookz of seed-cora must bc Il Thoe Pastor's Note-.Book; or,
Preparations for the PÔ.Ipit, by the late 11ev. Benjamin KCent." (London:
Kent,.% Go.) lletiring, yet inanly, a tliorough soholar, a, fresli thinker, nnd
onme that Il ivalked %vith God"- deotic id reatlmnato vr
Benjamin Kent, andi these remains, will be fundiy clieri,,hed bv miiny w1ih
never Saw Iiii in the lesh.

Maciillan & Co. are abant tu issue a Stcnday Librar.Y for Ilwisehzo/d
Reading, ini monthly parts and quarterly volumes. (Crown Svo. Price nut
ilamlid. With illustrations.) Several einient authors, more or less orthodo.,
haive promised their ,-o-operatioti,-M. Guizot, M3r. T. ffughes, the 11ev. C.

inseMr. G. M3acdonald, the Rov. B. F. Westeott, the Rev. P. D). M1auric.
-nti so, on. 'The subjoots are chiefly historieal and biographieni, but ail in
relation to Christianity.C

Thte Faztheltoodi of Gvd bas been reontly disousseti by Ernest -Nav'ille, a
Swiss author, and by Dr. Candlish and Dr. Crawford, Professors, respcutive1y,
in the Froce and Establisheti Churches of Scotlanti. The tivo latter have
indeed Ildiseussed " the subjeet in keen mutual criticisms. It is relateti tu
the whole systoni of Theology, and, simiple thougli it may seem, at tirst, sîghit,
invoîves the deepest and darkest questions.

The third volume of Puetr' Jlistory of C'ongregationalûsrlias been
publislicd. (Flurd & I{oughton, N.Y., pp. 455, $3.) It brings the story
down to the establishment of' the Colony at Plymouth in 1626. A fourth
and concluding volume is expected.

Do our Seottishi readers want a fresh, eomplote, and impartial history of
their own country ? L'o any cthers want one of a land that makes lûself
kofown, and feit iu every land ? They cari find it in the Il Hstory of &ot-
landi, from .Agrieola's Invasion to 94he IIevolution of 1688. By John Bill1
B3urton.-" (lEdirburgh : ]3laekwood. 4 vols.)

John Anthiony Froude's itory of Enqilan4dis a contribution tri our
knowledge of the times of' the Roformation, whose value is reeogaised by
every critie. It is a learned, careful, origial worlr, brilliant in style, bold
and positive in opinion. You must use your own judgment aad hear other
wituesses as you read,-but of what book must not this bo said ? Ton
volumes have already appeared, and more are tri follow.
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On the first of' Septenîber, the Býoston C~ongregation.alist and Recorder is
to be enlarged to eighit pages. Prie stili S2 50. \Ve againi coranid it to
those, who Want a New ngndCong-regational paper.

The Coiigr<-gaioal Qutarter/yl for July arrived biere on the 15tli Àugust.
rt is a good nuiiiber, thougli so tardy. WVe should often borrow froni 'tlîii
magazine had we more space.

Tiin ENGLISTI iREVOLUTION Or 1867.-So ail parties are callin)g the
Tory Reforni-Bill. Wrhat shall the end be? One thing is ecar, that it
was inevitable. Parliarnaent bias been swept along by an irresistiblo tidû.
"Shooting Niagara," Thouias Carlyle cails it, and truly the rulers of )Ang-

ladseemied to have been as powerless as a littie boat in the foaniing, rapids.
Old Reforniers, in parlianient and out of' it, stand aghast at -wbat lias been
donc. They feel as if thcy were given over to the inultitude. The revela-
dions of the working of the Trades Unions are enougli to make tleicm shudder.
But we are sanguine in the belief that nUl iih yct workz well. Thiere iwas a
dangerous process of~ social separation goin g fo rward i n Enlnd-rpr
wvca1tli and power, in a few bauds, on the one side ;-],abour and puvcrty.
illegally bandcd together, on the abecr. l3oth classes wvihl be dis-irnîed of b:-.if
thecir power for cvil, whcen tlîey are cornpelled to ineet together. We have
gYreat faitb in the practical sense and good feeling of tbe mnass of the Britishi
people. They wilI aeeept the inevitable, and wake the bcst of it. Thiere is
no doubt thiat the rcsistless drift of the present age is deîuocracy-wards ; that
i, toivards equal ri-lits for ail the people of a nation, rather thani exclusire
power and privilege for a elass. Oaa any one say, looking at the great gnWi
liscd betwcen the extrernes of Englishi Society, that titat state of tbings should
be permianent? One of the inost hopeful features of' the case is, that sO
iuwiiy in the bighest classes are devoting themselves to the clevation of thc
Iowcst. If the aristocracy thus undertalze the duties of their station, they
inay retain thecir place for many a gencration. to corne. A hcereditary peerage
is not vcry defensible on abstract principles ; we inust even eonfess that we
can bc logicafly Ilcornered" on the subjeet of a mionarchy as a doctrine of'
pure reason. But the world is not governed by abstract raies. Sociey.
shaken togethier hyj revolution, or commenced afrcsli in a ncw country, soon
settles itself down into classes of souie k-ind,-strong, and weak-, aimong
SaVag1res,-rich and poor, under civihization. English Society lias growil up
froin roots that strikze w'idc and deep into past history. The people, as a ivholc,
love monarchy and aristocraey. They enjoy the spiendour of state cere-
nionils; they are proud of the old families; they would not have cer
Iordly mansion puled down, or cvery ancestral estate dividcd. They w'ant
a position above the rank and file, wliich they eau theniscives asp)ire to fil!.
ŽJothing but ninatuated selfishncss on the patrt of the aristoeracy thein-
Selves, will cýause thecir overthrow. Weo believe it -w'il do thein no liari to
know thiat they are upon their good behiavi our. As for the throne, the uni-
bounded popularity o? the Quenr during Prince Albert's lifc, and the niutter-
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ings tixat have beca evokced by bier long celipse, show how easy it is both te
win and to alienate the people. 'fli old Divinec-RighIt-of-Ki ngs doctrine has
passed awaneyer te return. But if' the British sovercign fils tixe thronc
wvorthily, no one wMl trouble iiiniseif about the abstract thecory of a meonarchy,
but will enijoy the dclightful sense eof loyalty, asking no questions. And as
te the peo p)e,-t bat was a mnost significant saying of' M~r. Lowe,-" If they
arc te vote) we must educate thieii.' Tlhe stroncst argument for aRera
BiH1 ! It showed that the case had stood thus,---" They arc nothing ; they
have 1)0 power; kzeep theni in the dark ; h-eep theai duwn ; thcy ivili hc more
content."- But now, they are souxething, and tlîey mîust be tauglit accord-
ingly. As with our own trainsplaated shoot, se with flac parent tice,-
the great need is the Gkiristianî-satioz of'thec people; and in that workz lies the
future hiope of' England. Ronianisi, Ratîenalismn, 'Materialisnî), "- the lust eof
the flcshi, the Iust of the eyes, and the pride eof life," ail stand in the way.
But God is for the Truthi, and it miust prevail ! The old ]and has passed
thlroughi niany a convulsion before, and lias alwaysý corne eut better. We
believe it iwill ho se, iow; thaât separated classes %,iUl bc rconciled ; that
eppos.ing interests wvill be harnîouîized; aad tiat aIl ranks and conditions eof
moen will be nîoulded together into one Christian Eagad

C11URCII-AND-STATEý LEor,ATION~The session of tîxe Imiperial Parlia-
mnent, just closed, bias been markcd by deeided progress on poli tico-eccl esias-
tical questions. Church-rate abolition, refused by the Ceaimons in 1860, was
sanctioned this year by a xîajority of ncarly 100. Tue Lords will have te
yietd tixe point. The desectarianising of Oxford and Camnbridge is advanced
a stage,ý in likze manner. A stili more ceniprehiensive nieasure of University Rie-
fori iil bo broughit forward in 1868. The Irish Clîurchi Establishmnent is be-
ing rapidly abandoned to its Vite ; theeonly thing that can save it, is the endow-
aient eof the Ronîishi Clînreli, wilîi God forbid ! Lord Derby's governuent
hiave made a stand in faveur eof the Irish National Educatien systeni, sueh as
their Liberal predecessors-niore sharne te tlîeni-did net. As te Univ'ersity
education, hewever, the separatists scui te be gaining ground. Tue Educa-
tion question in England sems te be settling itself -with surprising r;îpidity.
Tfie reports ef the Rcv. J. Fraser, Commissiener te the United States and
Canada, have made a prefeuud inîpressien, and have clcared the way for sonie
incisure of' a truly national character. The vagaries eof the 11itualists, txc
xggV(rCssions of the IReaoiianists, the undermning of flic Rationalists, and
tlie inanifcst effectiveness ef tlîc Froc ehurches, ail tend te the disinteg-ration
of the Church and State. Spccd the day!

T'le J.nglis7t Independent IlTepies eof the \Veck" irriter must try te bc
11ore accurate ini relation te Amnerican matters. Hoerace Greelcy was not tîxe
Mject eof a nearly Ilequal vote" (E. 1., Aug. S, p. 1034,) for the Anus-
trian niissien. Thxe feri in whîicla his cenfirmation mname up rcquircd unani-
Meuls consent, as it was intreduced without notice on the last day of thec
session. One anember ebjeced, and the irbole affair iras laid over irithout
action. Again, it iras net hqe, as stated in the sanie paragrapli, but Mrs. 0.,
tlit lcadcd tixe femiale-suffrage petitien. We xnay aIse peint eut te Our
vrllued centcuîperary, jca-lousynfer îvhoec haracter prompts tixese criticismns,
lit, its prool-rcadingý bas bei vcry carclcssly donc, frequcutly, of late, almost
as badly as that of the Eclctic Rcvicuî.
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Is NEMA ALL, roning to Aieîrica ? Ilow hcartiiy wc should ail
wciconîe Iiiii Ile ivas to av îldon thie 28tl ult.

Ilev. Dr. James Iilmilten, of London, se idcIy liacwn as an aiuthor, is
siowiy rcuvcring fri au attnck of ptîralysis, wlîicls àt was fcared had affeced
the braiîî.

The friends of the Rev. T. Binncy wiut lie -lad te lear hie lias 8e far rccovcred
fri his Late accident that on Sunday last he was Cible te preside at, the Çjemnu.
siion Service, and delivered a mnost admiraîble adldrcss. Dr. Wilkes preached ' the
serîxion, andi Rev. L. B~evan, the assistant pastor, condueted the previons devotional.
service. After thie administration of the omrmunion, Mr. l3inney stated that a
féw particulare cf bis recent absence ( vhich had been pretracted exiaedy four
mTonshls ) would ne doubt ho interesting te the memnbers, and mentic-ned that bis
severe accident was occasioned by a do& suddenly startling bis mule, whieh ima-it
diateiy rearcd up and threw him lxcavily on his back, by whicli lie xvas inuchi
injured. Ile was stili unable te staad for any lengtli of tiue, and therefore pi-e-
,vented frein taking the fuil service, but hoe was again gem g frein homne for a nionth
or six iwecok, and fieped the perfect rest would Tender 1dm abile on bis returni once
more te conduet the morning service. Air. Binney aise inentioned as a singular
fict, that pre-viotisly te bis severe accident lio had been suffering from great nien-
tai depressio>n and lassitude, but that this had new entircly disappeared, and thnt
hoe feit better than for t;everal nmoriîs para, Mr J3inney looked tolerabiy well,
thou.gh bis a-ppearance wvas somnewhat altered by bis wbite beard, which gavellim
a more vencrable aspect, but biis voice was clear and impressive, and lie inentioned
biis grent thnilesthat after a pastorate cf' thirty-eighIt years lie wvas once
moure perniitted te preside over bis attached church and congregation.

AN OUT-S-POIZENý ITUALIST.-Dr. Lee, ççli is noiv a beneficed clergymnan la
Lainbetli, says -

Our desire would ho to Caialicise 1h. îiwep1)e through the Church cf England,
zind thon lakieug ivîlt us tlwfab-ics of our U/awi-ciies and t/zcir tcm)poialiti.s re-tunite
iîh both Bai ad est on the basis of the faith and discipline ef the undivilcdl

Church. If the present policy of the Brnglisli Church Union be gener-ally a1cepted
by Anglicans, it will net tk ton years te seiil snob treiendous changes a,-hv
net been sine the reign of Ifenry t'ie Eighitl."

A motiavelu necse in the circulation cf Engli,;I) newspaper and per
oeiiezd literature is noticeable- '.ihirty years ago, 45,OOOMOO0-say forty-Iile nxiil-
iýms-of newspapers wcre issiied ia one year, in Engiand ; last yexîr0,O,003

-say xienylv six hundred nîillions-were issucd ! ! ilxirty yciirs agui 7,JUU,JtS
of periodicals were publislcd;, last year 50,000,000 w-ere sold.

FOREICNI MIS5XONMtRY CiNTURIXUTio.N.-A writer in the 0oiýqreqat1io»aist ey
thiat the amiount, contributed last year by the Presbyterian and Congreg-toa
Chunrch)es cf the country te" fereiga missions was$7,~4."hs does no'.
include tUic amiount eentributed for thc 'Missionary Ship. Inciuding that, ire

baeagrnnd talof upvairds ef 'z,000, raised fur furcign missions nogti
Preshyteriansi and Cnrgtinis in the United Staztes- It is alinost twice 5
rnuch as is contrib'ted fbr that; purposo by ail other dlenoiuinations.»

A proposai frein the paster te the chidren cf the Sabbhaîb School in Irvt0
lasi spring te cuhtivate ton bills cf potateies cacli for the Sabbath School cln$e:
basw resiilted in zi contribution ef $16.43-a nevel idea, and agood eite inaz firni-
in- CQ11ilînity.
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A correspondent of the £'huc Neîws says that the ex-1ishop of Natal having
been inforined that no invitation from, the Archbishop of Canterbury iwill lie sent
te hlm, lifa exprefsed hiie intention ofecoming over te England to claim n. place ini
the Genertil Anglican Cottncil of next Septeniher. The sanie correspondent 8tateq
that owing te the recent altered position of affairs whicli Lord Carnarvon's colo-
nial policy lias brouglit about, it is not improbable that Dr. Colengo inay resign
bis letters p-atent-a stcp (lie adds) whicli 8everal of his broad Chureh allies in
1'ngland have, for obvious resas, urgently advised hira to t-ake.

TuE JE%,s. -On the whole faice of the earth there are about 6,000,000 of Lirael-
ites, about half of whbem lve in leurope alune, an.d of these, the grea test part,
1,300,000 la Russia; ia Austria, 900,000: in Pruissi-a. 254,C00; and la aIl the
other parts of Germany, 192,000; ia France, about $0,000; in Svvitzerlaad, 3,000 ;
in C-reat Britain about 42,000; in Syria and As;ite Turkcv, 52,'000 ; in Moroeco,
and North Afvica, 610,000; in E ist Asia, 500,800 ; la Ameriicaý, 250,000 ; la Bel-
grium, 1,800; in Deninnrk, 6,500; in ltaly, 4,500.

SouýND Lori.-The Uzairce, a Roman Catholic; paper of Paris, advises the
Ritualists of England to be consistent. Ilowever false their princîples are, the
Uirers le riglit as te the conclusions te whiehi they lead. It advises nsa follovrs
"The Lient is now quite at the threshold of the Churcli. It is to, be lioped tlîat

the Ritu-alists in the Iligli Episcenal Brandi of Protestantism vrîlI use ail the fine
dsntgsit affords for spi-eadingf their Catholic views. If they stndy it witli

proper penitential decency, nma.ny elevztted things will be whispered to their con-
sciences that were neyer whispered te thern bet'ore. Let thieat ne iniat on
Wedncs;day8, Fridays, arid Saturd-ays. Lut tlicm exist upon one rucal and a
quarter every day, excepting Sundays. Let thein miake the stations of the cross
seven times a week on uncushioncd knees. Aknd let themn net forget te think
hetter than they have hitherto done of Mary tie Iminaculate, -wh iegve the fiesli
and blood that redeenied them. Gentlemen, have geud courage. Be consistent.
Carry out your ritualistic syllugfismas to the hist legitimate corollalry."

Q 1ffidal
Congregationa1 *Union of Nova Scotio. and New Brunswick.-

The Twcntietlh Annual Sessions of the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia and
NÇev Brunswick will (D. V.) be held at Miltun, Novai Secctia,'Pcoin nencing, ont
I'rîdiy, I3tli Septeniber.n

The friends from iN\ew Brunswick, Ontario nnd Quehee 'will ]cave St, John by
$h steamier Em)pi-ess, for Annapolis, on Tliursdaty, the 12th, nt S o'clock, A. MN.

Sheffield, N. B.,l lOti August, 1867. ]OEÎWLOSCýilY

Provincial Sunday Sehool Convention, 1867.--We have already
ianounced that the Fourth Convention of the Sunday Selsool Teachiers of Canada,
~vith afinisters a-ad other friends of' the cause, will be lield in this eîty on Tues-
diy, 8mh of October, and two followingr days. We have now some furtlier par-
ticillars to furnish. Ï

The Convention will ieet in Knox's Church nt 3 P. m. on Tuesday. Every
Erangelical Sunday Sehool la Ontario and Quebc la invited to send twv: delo-
0'3ates. F'or these, bearing eredentials on a forin te ho provided, and fer iniaisters
Of the gospel, accommnodation xsill be prtovided by the citizens. Applications for
entertalamient to ho addres3sed te Box 1038, P. O , Toronto, by the 251h Septein-
ber. Members will receive directions te places of eatertainmnent, at the basement
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of Knox.'s Churcli. Ail teachecrs and -friends of Sabbatlh Sehiools are froely in-
vited to attend the sessions of the Convention.

Revs. B. IV. Chidlatw and B. Frankland, of Cincinnati, and R. F. Burns, D D.,
of Chicago, Ralph IVells, Esq., of New York, and Mr- Steplien Paxson, of I[li-
nois, S. S. ilissionary, are expected te be present, as weil as Mr- 1>hiiip Pliillips,
to conduct the service of song. 11ev- Dr. Orniiston is te give an acco unt of the
International Sunday Sehiool Convention in Paris.

'l'lie sn1bjects for discussion w'e have already given (see Canadlian Independent
for JuIy). 'Fli prizes of $,r50 and $25 for the first and second best css-iys onl
" Sabbâth Sehool Conventions, their importance and objeets, and the best mrethod
of condueting thiei," will be awarded by the following judges : ]levs. A. Topp,
F. Il. Mariing, B. IL Dewart, and WV. iMillard, and J. G. Ilodgins, Ji'sq. . The
Essays are te be addressed te Rov. W. Mi liard, General Secretary of the S. S.
Association of Canada, Box 1077, P. 0., Toronto, and miust be in his hands by
the lst of October. Essays net te be longer than a sixteen page tract.

It is hoped that ail possible publicity wi1i be given to theso announceients.
A circular, with full particulars, including travelling arrangements, will be issled
as soon as possible, througli the County Secretaries, te ail known Sabbatlx Schools.
Any further enquiries should be addres8ed te the General Seeretary.

WTe are happy te learn that 11ev. J. MeKillican lias been engaged for S. S.
lniissioniry weork: in the Ceunties of Simeoe and Grey, having been lent te tlie
Association by the Canada S. S. Union of Montreal fer four nonths. Uc %vill
report bis labeurs at, the Convention.

Congregational College of B. N. A.-Sinee the Union Meetings ini June,
I have -ccived cumtribut;ions from the following churches as the restoîts of lier.
Dr. Lillio's visits, viz: from Beovnianvilie, $26; Stouffvilie, $20 20; L'indc>n,
$24 23 ; Stratford, $17 ; Southwoid, $19 70.

The united subacriptions fr'ini the above were, in 1865, $34 54, and in 1S66,
$R16 50. Thiis year thcy.are $ý107 33. Nothing need be added te prove the iinPor-
tance te the College of Dr. Lillie's visiting the churches annually ui la.-r a.s
possible.

There can be ne doubt, but that these visits are spirituaily aise of great inipor
tance te the churehes.

Congregational Coliege of B. N. A., Session 1 78.1.The Sesiý)
in tlie Literary Course wvili begiti on Monday, Septetuher lOtli, in the F.tutilty uf
Arts, McLGill Colle-ge, oca which day thc entrance exainination wvî1l ho hlcd.

2. The Sessii in the Thcoiegical Departient. will begin on Wednesdas, 9t1l
October.

Moatreai, Jonc 14th, 1867. Gr& eNs,Sccrdlary.

Central Association.-The next, Annual Meeting cf thiis Ascainwl
1)0 held (D. V.) on Tuesday, the 22nid cf October, 18367, in Zion Cnregai-M
Chutrch, Toronto. The foliowix'g is the order cf sub ects fur the mecetingt, vis.:-

1. 3!inisterial Session, on Tuesday, ait 3 i,.u., and Wednesday, at 9 %.)1.
L. An Essay on the relation and duties cf the Pastor te the young peop)le uf

bis charge; by Rev. J. Unswcrth.
2.' A review cf Dr. Vaugban's bock on " The Way te lRest;" by Ilev. l". Il-

Marling.
3. Expository preaehing, with an illustration ; by 11ev. J. G. iManly.
4. A Nvritten sermon ; by Rev. J. G. Sanderson.
5. A plan frern ail the brethiren on the test, 2 Corinth. iii. 18; the plan net tt'

occupy more than five minutes in reading.
IL. Gencral Session, Ministers and Delegates, open te visitors, on WVeduesdly,

nt 2 30 1, m. Ant Essay on the bcst nicaus cf bringing out young iinca for 01e
ministry ; by Rev. R. 11ay.
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Ilt. Puiblic Services&-I. Tucsday eveniiug (to bc arranged ly the Pastor and
Seeretary).n

?. WVednesday evenîng, an Essay on the practical fraternization of the Ciiiirches;
by Mr. G. Hlgue, 1riinary, T. Gray, Aiteruinte. The subject of' said Essay
to be tfteirwards discusscd by mieiers of the Association.

J. UNSWORIIrr, &c>C!ar<ly.
Georgetown, .August 8th, 1867.

Wridows' Fund.-Contributions for the Congregational 1Ministers' ios
and Orphans' Fund Society, whichi evcry elhurchi throughout the Dominion is
earroestly requested te make on thc first Sabbathin September, ýshauId bo for-
%varded, without dclay, te the Treasurer, addressed, IlMr. J. C. Barton, )Itn.
treal." Anether annuity becomes payable by the death, of Rcv. J. Climnie.
Claimis wiIl inerease ; contributions slhould do the saine.

Delegates to Corresponding Bodies.-Gener.il Conference of Massa-
chusetts, Fitchiburg, lOthi Septeniber, Rev. A. Duif.

Gencral Association of Newv York, Warsaw, l7th instead of 24t.1 September,
JRev. C. P. Watson.

General Conferenceoef Wisconsin, Ripon, 2nd October, Rev. W. Clarke.

American Board.-The next Annual Meeting of the American Board of
OCeniissioners for Forcign Missions will be held in the city of Buffalo, Tuesday,
the 24th of September, at 3 o'clock, 'l'li1'e Committee of Arrangemnents have
hcen obligcd to anticipate thc regular timo of meeting, to mike way for the
State Fair notified for the saine city, on the lst of October. The good people of
l3ufftaIoffer hospitality to aIl1 the miembers. patrons and friends of the Board
vrho inay fibd it in tlîcir poiver to attend. But thc Coemmittee of' Arrangements
reqtiest tic ear-licst possible ifrnto f the purpose of tlîeir guesis. \Ve can-
not promtise to pruvide for any wlio di. not scod us tlîeir nainles liefore flic lOLh
of Septeniber Cards oif direction w'iIl bo returned to ail whio address lis in soit-
son. All letters to bc directed to WA~LTRi CîL.AKz,

C'hairinan of' the C'o»ii//cllc of Arangenicn(s.
Ihiffado, July 25, 1867.
[T1his noble mneeting niay not lie so near te us again foi- mnany years. Let

Onitario turo onît in force !-E D. C. 1.]

Burning of Zion Churcli, Montreal. - Tiiere cao bc but fow of our
rendors ivho have not heard that the vpacious and pleasant bouse of prayer, in
wlhiclî Dr. WVilkes bas nîinistercd so many years, lias been laid waste by ire.
On the rnorning of Sabbath, 28thi July, tlîis sad catastrophe oceurred. The cause
of Uic fire, unless it were tho oct of an incendiary, is a mystery that lias dcfied

ai xlnto.I ean in or near tlic organ, which stood in a recess behind
the poulpit., thence ascenided to tic roof, passî'd along betwecn it and the ceiling
te the spire, and wns net cxtinguislied uintil the spire, fâlling on the roof, lîad
Ibrok*en it in, and brouglit the flaies within reacli of the apparatus of the Fire
Depirtinetit. The coindition of that depnrcment, as te the inelllciency of mon
aInd hose upon the occasion, lias been very severely reflected upen. 1lad botu.
becn in a preper state, tho dainage done would have beon nîuch leso. As it is,
tie wvalls are uninjured, with the vestries behind the cliurch, the main floor of
tic building, the basement, and tho pevs <ioder the g;lery. There was an
iiishlraîîe e of $16,O00 on the chiircli, and $3,000 on the organ, whiehi is expected
10 Cover the injiîry actually donc, but wvould not have beeri cneughi had the fire
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botil illoVo exîtnive. (Theo gti îiit ii Lucre wei'o itiling ton finnr the N'ilid.
'l'loy illnîy 01i1111C to sdi kiid i >iV idrîilee, pai lier t lii î thitr owin lîre.igit, Uîat
thoy aro niit S20OUt ahlî. We liiidcrit îd th:at i ho fliing n' die Clinweh, nt
ix ineeting iieid iinniedinîtoiy nfl îrwîni ina ~i ov'rwhnlhiug lu fivoni' ni riitîiiing
thle editive :is it Wîîii ratdier thanu of' di dng intui twîî bainde. 'holimuwrk l nîmini.
ingly Oetieîg pi'osen ted vi tii iii vi gîiîr, go tii it i t aiy io tas l'tr forwiîrd as liti;-
gi ldlie hcttre %iiee rou'iesO oni. Ad ari iii t, tlioeocnigregîttion lin tiio ittdtli
inivi tation or n t ho A îîîuriviii n Pîesliy tprin C h îreli te 1vîri11îp wi t-i t h cii, titi
iiiîiiite ni i vîiling tho erv4iVesi. Aî%oVao uti wii erdialiiy bl'rî y tuoveniîl

othe lch ciines. Dr. ýVilke4 i ex1îecei houle aibout thle îaliddle of tlii inoît h.
I lis puliîîit. i, lins boi iinpplied (lnî'îîg liai iil.st'nt' li I'ng1îud by Boevp. W. Ila:y,
WY. IlI. 1\llwiîr1tli, .1J Wood1, A. 1)îîfl, anîd ,J. G. Sarîde sor,. T'.l'iectiiig oi' thei

You ng Meîî's Convenîtion, hlu ii Zin Cliiei i l Jtlrlo Iiit, N'ill cause iliîîi
iperon il% %vidtly seattered îîlies to syîîîpîtlise; witil the body te NvIlieli it. lie.
iotiged, iii iz iiisaster. Itlit ai liwei, oif Ii te yeai', tlit ntiitii'ti gathieriîig lu

oif iiitiiiy il iily coiivietiiif. 'J'lie odiy of' qist c. i] iilil'ciil 1i31ked ti iL iq i lie
Catliednîl n t ho de&nminat ion. lis owti habituai wor'si iers lînd fietîid it îimîii
etiior -iim wiiii ehuse of Goad. IB1ay lio protipor tite %ork of' its restoration, aiiil
M'I it xvitî Ilis giory 1

Torouto.--Coriior Stono of Now Clitrch.-lai the July Ii~tY.tia
notice W*az iiiseCi'ed of the t) rst; 51115 iaviîig beeui takiet, iii itîrnîl nig a tii Coi,
grega;thini:l initCt'Cst iniitbis ait3'. IVe haive niuw to repoi t tiîat on Wîîedi

aÇteriiîmn 20< i ut., the i'rnerowtneo of1 t he cli nreisbu ilding ivas li î ~î
Dr. 1,illie. i'to Aie i on1 the %vest sido oi, Ciîîîîcil strect, betwecn Wnîid aiti
Alexainder sireets, being au enlîrgeient (iif thiat alrendy occupied lîy the siî

,Seliool. 'l'ie planîs Nvere prepîu'ed by à1r. James Smîiti, anîd arc doseî'be aýs
fo]lovrs bya ity papier

«This hntildliiig, which i 6.1 feet long îad '14 foot wvido, wvill ho hut eiitirely
of white briek and cut stone. 'iire wil lbc two lînndanine and ciinîiiiiîs
porches on the front, -with a i'oauîteing passage lîetween, tiin. 11 the frl'îît t'f
the clînrel there wili bc a liînidsune tduice i iglit wîndfow, tue Ccnti'o \Yliiiw
bdeng fihed wvit h tracery andi stîidnel glass (hep tlus wiîîduîw ia a singlei %mauii-
I:itiîig windiiw, hiaving a earved conbe silii. Th'ie belfry wvil ic honearly 90 féet iîigli,
finisicd wviî1 Çtîtrie eopi ng, ar]iv riungiit; i ron orna mnt:îal varie, pain ted bhe zuld

pdd.i 'Thie chui ncl w-ill ho svaw td Aor 400) persns.~ Tino coiling i il lio 31 buel
lii gl, paneii~l and4 suppiîred witii arcîeil prnci pals resting tin iniouiled s
coîblel, Th'ie prulpit ihl ho a pltforn one Over die pîxipit ivill ho a ,îab nîî'dwl
î-evess, wi'tlî a :tained glass tracery wînidowv ia it, andi on cadi ide 01-il] lwaîet
staîiîed glaiss: Windows. Toi the leof the pnlpîît wi il bo a door Oint twiig (Pe

preent 'ioli'ionwhidi lias bren îov'ed back andi ta iune side ofi tde it'
clînrce \it h Ieutiire-roiiiîîs lîetw'ee M en cipleted, tlis wili hcoune olf 11w
1110st. con"Ciilient chînrelies iii thle city."

Teservices nt thie layîîîg ni <li stonc, savliig thit act. itself, w'ero helul ini 11ê
:xdioiîîng se-liotrnein, on acroutt of thle iii crise lieut The ro umi was criwilcil

-Mr. Il J Clark prosidod. 11ev. A. lî)rinuier ( Bapttiist uîîcd tlîe livîiiiii,
And lx'iii thli grett Weorn:d imd ?"> Ik' WV. F Ci;îrkc rend the l22îîd andi 1,;211e

P:in. Rer. P. IL Alarling oflbred prayer èi'. George Hlague hlin 'enul 'i
st:iteOrt on bWîa If of thli rîiiteîs of the enteî'prîse, tu tie sanie oet.t as ihat
aliready pI iirei ini thoe pages, concluiding wi th tl ee w'erds:

Abiout the cemiunmconent of the preseatycar the fniends wiio liad bau)iir
of the erîterpi-ise for en iaaîy -suas ramne te the conclusion tiîat the limte hîtîd c-,110
for il t bch consolidated hiy*the formiatino nila separate dlînroh and ngetiî

Tlo neconîplish tlîs, the buîildinîg, the cîîrîîer-stuîîe tif wh1ieh iv'as tu ho laild 1li'ý
day, w-as propared tu ho ereeted .andt tiiose wlmn %vere fonnd tiigethor iii <he gguod
Vwork conld luit hut reueniher witii graîicnîe the lîearty eiî-operatisn of nîcrulis
of oduer Chîristian Ciiurdhes ia the ciîy. l the feý!!owsliip of labour w'itl tliC$,
there liait een mucli juîy ia the past, and these whli wvili 110w ho identiticd %%'ith
the enterprise devoudjy trtisted that this fellow-ship nuiglit ho but the earticstù6J
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the omeniiîcoieet oi t long enîîtin nw enrf <'se et ,l n1s e~ r'tiî ietw'eln
the Cii trei tu buo f <iii IIi ii Ult piiiep3 nit tii iv liximt i i g Cuon gn-rgît ion al
chiîox',iîîs of, tii i Ci ty (tg) vI'loso jaor is tliey hall te a'ck;<1i n lî i<iui 'i for
nmuily «'iLs ot' kiiîbleue) anid net, nily te tiese, the iîrdetirî ot' the~ 51111 ii i i d
iir(i1et, but ii ethler evini ca l îiti 1rcee i nth itie e

ing iolnîiiiîty tiein repii u t tii <n'<ti Cos~r«ner or' thle liii iing trwhîiire thle

ilîg 'i ty, 1pi'evi<'iudlL, <Lii dernuihiaut i <îaui tîoriod iui lui, (hîn <jtii.1 oiîi ' n d i t <iii)4
and f ci enivint hii the <is<î: i fii roeiiur8i n g the d(tf nil <îh olect ii' the enin 'ny.
A iîî'utit ri ilvt'r trorei wvat Ilii(IPnd ti> Dr. Lili e, wiie tllii'witis spinid lii
iiii',tir, anid, on tue loNeri'ng of' thle wWt <>ie n<<i î ed i t '' weil i n d ti-ti y laid<, i
tic Niii of tue Fittiir «nid oif the Son aintd ot' theo idy (MuMLt'

On i'eundiîig to, tie schooîiî-ronui, i{ev. D)r. I'Vieioi gave oli t Mlie lîymn '' 0
tilouî wli<isi Owni VieIL temtple," tntt adili'4oHii by iievei'i niiiistorst'di<î.

Beyv. Dri Liilio sa3i<1 lho Mii teeply iiit.ei'eteit iii seeitig an<>tier ciîiircii iîn g up
iii ti noble( city o<f 'l'<iiite, ettcq iaiiy <Lt a tini u ic itle iL mmîs nuiin get t.i iig itls
iiietipolli jtannmportunezo lIie wiLt pondi hi hieur tii«t tiiese w'11ii wcic iiuii.''ii
dm~ oetrrie wîero prnpared tu cî'oi'utrte andt i<yiiputizo filot <flîly witili iii'se tr
tlicir i<îvî iieniiiînito itio bt w ittli Eviiiigolica'i Cii iistian <iriîeritl y. 'lho e puttr

'frn or1 «t' te eximtiîîg Cnrigre<g&ti<iîiai cliii relie wils pii'eseîit., an i otue<îlr, i t' fml
onit oft thie City, %'eîi d <useo have att eii ie<i. Thiis aiigiî <d il tCor tie fi tiit-i.

'lînWeî'e, iiiereevoi', tiii iii isterl rs et ler ii<'iuetliiiiutti>iii preuieiit, Clcueiîiuî'tgi <<g tle
gooiî %viîik-iiîetiier gratfit'yi«g l'et«<'c Ife~ liepeit A 111 tt<rit diUig4 W' << Ci<r-
tiille and( inorease, anîd iîut iîîicl gond iailîi botie d lîy iii3LliHn of' tie ciiico riciw

11ev J G 1M:îrily %'as CNFpeCteil t' have aihirnssel tflic eî'eting, aiî Pr 1î. L'illin,

f lii 'il îîtîy îîith 1<îliiieîîs.:i i 'îîiitii3tunw':5<iitii'1 <t if. wa, u; i30i
<At tlii ictîU' f<îîw'au'ili tho lîiîî )<v î<01e%'1011is 3iiUrr gelionit., t' Ic iii iiiuiii îîf the
tiii" oft tue lîiuescît sC'en, hm!i t'ui'i tIo îea<l liiiii. 11e-v. W. F. biik c hin"

Ccîld <ipil, iiii)eticIly, hxiî~ i'' li wariil syliî p<îtiiy wîith tiis Iiiî'veiniiPt,

lip li liftt ing enni'gy iy thle 'iigt'u:iit i i."î o<r thliy Nvoiîild lavu
hîA livte or six cliiii'l(s l'y t lds liun. Il t e ii îii'<ceedî tii iii<ist'31t eliy iii-

ý'Piii<i c''ipairis 'ns loet wCLi <0 Su;uîîi<< ' lins'Nrrii re <aind tiiut ti*i iircie'iz, tii (
bledit oil tue lutter iiie~s

lcv. WV Stephienison, iii'dit' W 'mse i 'li, andi' Iton Drî Jucii iiigy c3anada
l<reliyteiun, iiLl >ii'i adei''~' <'x :''i'.s ig iliîîirî g''id ivi4liies liii' tiihe iitt5

4 die tiiiie'tul<i ig. Mi'. B iiai Iii Thomai~s, 1hf13 iliisitei'-Clect, w3i dfîu n
aitely x'eiieiiibei'cî thii otiît thles"'ic' wliilîch oc wîiti the titigiîig of tue

)îXiîganid ttil lui3iiQ(ict i 
1'Y Pri. t lli ..

Dedication at Pino Grovo,.-We( ai'c glail te learre tliat tie neîv Ceiîgrekt-
tiiui: Cliii i t, Pille G i'eîe is ex Iected tii Ilc re:dy for eccuipiîn dtxin theî'-

"Mmomt Thîîlî 1ie dedicat'îry services îvjti lie heN oin Saiîhaths 15ti anid 2îiî inst.
,nil a soii eeting, '' the ft';t of'thec leication " cri Monday tue lGtiî. Ve brupe
thiit ieglîheîîi'îitig eliîîrclîez iii 'Jb.uonto, an<t els;ewhere, îvill slia)w thnuir syinpatliy
lîypeNîiuial attendance andîl cieriie, on tii intercstiîg occasio n. Ahîîve <ii, niay
flic giery cf the Lord fill tue flouisec

Ordination at Waterville, Queboe.-On Wennsduuy, Jiîly 24t1î, Nir.
George Punrkis, lately eof Dicekirîseuî's Lanîcing, Ontuario, was puîhhicly oriI:ined
ln the pisteri over.qiglit et the C'îngî'egîtionat Cliîîreli and Society, Waterville.
This paitorate lias been vacant since the deati cor Rev. J>s. ri'syttî, soie menths

The -services were very iiîtercstig and cdit'yiig. No doubt much fruit will
Tceilt te tlic gluîry cf tlîe L'îî'd .Jvýiis fî"îîî tue seed sown on the ecenisirn. The

P.i,ýtorî (if tue Congregatùînal Ciircies ii) St. Fra<ncis District, -sith repi esenftni
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tiVO8 froni qoîtîo of ilho eluîrelles, iet i ill ufnt)otoo lt tho pirtsonago in Watot-
villo, flor pruyer titîtud tio oruîiut u t t'. Itrkzit i tlio ii8unl Nwîy.

'The ptublie ser'vice Cr tu' ir of i ordtutn wasI hol< ài the t«hdumhmmi'.
Tiioro wlvý a very good igattioi»g of' îo frnt t.110 îîoigltboliil)oti, and twnps

(irOcti a 'l'îuio.>ho rî'tur otf dio hatign Htoti probably lirevetode' a Itîrger
iitîiîîtaticki. Yot theO siiiuih't 'ft' My i'i'tt T he 'Ui> it'<oluto ii''torviSot wvtre

emouemd Iylo. ROY. la . I>îrkop' ut' l>:ulo M. I'akor proliche'd a very
inustrioti vo sni front Autsu x. 42, setting forth Mho 1)iviîo ctumîaîd tu pretl
the pdad thiigtt ut iivatiin, and th%) orprstten a r-ogtilsr iiiinistry, rrrn
îtpoî muil t ho du ty of' amwotùg tit4 ro inivitation of th o 3spol.

TUho îmutd îutitioîî were' pso t to tho (jhturcl anid pttstor'oluut by El.ov. 'L cosuili.
411, of*nluuun Mr. Pur11ki in roly giig ti ctoiir 8tstteniont of hili vitî'wN ni

1iines tru ut' hi4 uwn Clîristhtsî oioî .of i4 sviows ot' tho wurk if' the'
îiinstry, antd bis dosiro tu oxercieo this in Colittootioti Nvitl Cortgregatnin

Churche. 'I'lieo rdinastion jtraYCr wtis thon ofr'orod 1Py Rov. I. Duo bu hr.
buko, andt tiouîtptîuh' hy 1' t1w layiîtg ont of tho Ioutds of' tho Jrosby(eiy."

lZov. 1E. .1. Sheys-ill, ut' 1atot, gave tu 1%1!. Purkie the riglit band of' fl'llow;s i p,
luddrt'ssitîg tu biin a fow tet andi luviîtg words4 (t' weloonio to te scolie of' iqk
futut'o l:ilut1rq tand Vo) ti. eo<iijer1tton iii Ovory gondl work anid labour' of luuvt>,
iwv. L. P. odfts t Fit-vh Baty, h>riety sîddt'oi tis owyôdaso p it

theo work ot' 'o:toling, Christ luid llint crucifiod, as noV ailtogoetitr confilied lu) the
Itp4it but Vo bo ctirried otîs evoî'y day lit evns'y 011urtulity or tetinir, lus felowi.

isoni. 1i'1îo church wae thon tîdît'sseil lsy Rer. J. Iu otf ut' Stiuît ad. Ther
wore ired tw etii tbhi lîtistur vory bighly iu love tor i'ls wortk's wilt,; io

uphudd Mst ltands, tu labour w'ii h ii, tW olsuor and encouraîge ;u for thetuk
of the workz in wbichlt ho utld engage. 'Ths'nghioît thto wlioul tho siikience
%vasittnioti îte4 i avi i! in st have ifOît it goiud Lu ho tisore. Mlly t ho Im.s'd tif
Ilosts ahîîndattly btos2 Ilis own peoplo and Itis work. A. 1). à n.

Collogo Prospectts.-Wo tire hatppy Vu ind front theo otffiial rettun). 0ts
otiother Imtgo, thtît Dr. Lillio's viss tu thetroeli re refflonisliitg tise dig
treasîîreî"s enipty eiffer. Thbo P>rincipasl titis boots lard %vorked in tratvelling,
ltretîing. atnd collecting. an he wtd tto covr tistio2ut gtnd as possible, :îii,

the tiso matis short, but left Toronto on thet 21st tilt. ius good sffiîits, e»j mirefe fr
Noyat Seotina ndt New Brtttsiek. Aiiother yezir, a gîîud shai of ut'v tltîso onuli-

tilosireid v'hits ean ho0 paid 1Trethe Unîion cecting. 'Wu arce ta t ra dm!' hs
tboi'e tare tît letîtt thro applietitions before tho l3oaîd fior ait nistsion to the füllout
tbe theollogiotîl CoUrseo Vite Lord of die httrvcst la Isearing prayer: let ois i1r,1y

tauore. Let the seonduî Sabbauh i Oetober, thi.s yetîr, bo ont' f ectuaii, frvuws
tIid nuitei iîtros isnd let thusoF Chut'cles tîsat liave nuL cosîtribîtod tit
tnther setîsui di) se thonl %vitbutit rauil.

Rev'.J. T. Broifield, wlso tiie t,) Canatad, in 'May Iti;t fress leudt
~~'dîtIe ute'totioiutrig o Sise înds':îusgii otsseoio wtbthe peiaili

pýros,,z las establisbod a now weekly lotrnal. uinder tito natie of tise ' Cian'sllir,
Jou'nl u' ume,'eansd ?Uade .'tt1t'>'int' là" th4e li>:ove qf O»hu'Si. " Ic As

lc deo'ted tu cosoUnsoreil inteî'ests, abStainisg- unutss'e$ ,rî etierl polit les. lThe
lirat ziuniber, i:stued on thse 16ih t lts avei'y nartpsaactn atte ti
apps'opn'iate insates. ta pispblisbed siuhtanousiy ini Tos'ntî) and 1Umisnih
'1'lie Editor atnd the Pttblishor has had larg~e expeî'ience ii conuleotion ivitil t1i

inghiils press, tand we î'ordially -wish bîui sucess sus tb's» tie% Iidl. Ilte b)i<
tak , n tp lus î'esideuoe hi u rontîs, tutid il ic preparod to rentier occasional cOrvi,'
to the cbîtches, ais hoe tssay ho able. Mr. llrouuîticld wvas recoived as ta unesîttt<t'
of' the Couu'ru«'îtiotal Union, lit ils recenit illeetis:g. hatvilig' presenited to tîtat bol
higls teztiliOlli'ti» fronst leading siinstevs lu Engiantd.

Wesleyan Confederation.-Reçi Laî'hin Taylor, DA), ki11d W'. Sîc1dleri'
sou~, tIse Jupiter 11hnanes zins ofee» u t the Otndiî esloyajn àNetltodit't ,ott
ference, have recently paid a visit to tise kindresi body iii tho Lo«ecr P- O5C
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anrd Iitve Ilen recivoti with îuo iltt( t, pri-momdly andi fflicially, moi Wai mneet.
Thleni i a procem~ (if %V<ooiog g4?iog(r Itorvtrd. and ve ïhanll d oibtimi ge, oine dity,
tht> ýVt'sIey»In làlethndlisti of di Bî'itiidi North Amterica coiifledorated ion otîno
(ieral C îîforeîîce, meNeting otmo ici titrec or fIoir yearm, for iiprem> legimlation,

withi Atm ntd Coufe'reicti ic n 11 eeYeral'vioe foir ndxiiiisttrittivo dotail.
Thero iix at jWQHL'nt ii itromg oliiiositimîý to thit4, bIt ILit ixt etimp, 800titr or later,
for lite Cimadian Confî,reiio i,4 airtmdy tot> ti ieidy for ita vroric M r. iihoît

COUI't i1 oî tR crrtutd. li Ito iow arranitono th te con.xttittion of' the> body,
t1iert' wi il prohably ho m reu-ogititin or thie lay elonîcîit, wlsichi Ions 13001 gradually
ercepsoig in, to Overy ou'oAtaîtae

Diocoso of Ontario.-Biiîop Len i inantigex to 1coep tho %%-ittcrR of Ooùt rit)
tmilîokg. ffliy can lin not ' tog>'the EiCvagoieahi im ttdoitly ai4 huit brothler
pielates of' Montreal triui Torontto, who atre *1ito 1 oi Hgi-UCtitrci liq lue i ? To a

tli<iîer'xed n.ookrit senîmt t bat 1>utl partips atro riglît, anîd btt wrçeog.
Eziehlîa hit aparto niepîriiytr hîk; etîeh cati ît e klne.1Iiga Iw ani his-
tîîry, in iLs owit livtor. i t iq grajt it'. îîbg t> tio tiîîî te ex(e.sses <f' Ilitoollimti a111
enildettitie(, alioost mmiîoîiuoti-4y, iin tim hO ys'id nof e:îeh (Jaîtadian I>iocee. i'ro-
vist W h iùiker, eveil, was q oi ilt dî,ei cdtt t) it spî il)î i opo iti At
prexont, 1111 are uN'i tilg ftor the, re.-in t ofti'lte IaAîtat t of ni' imups tk
be lleki t ix tIlxoni ; after i luicll, pîrobably, Ingishîtion ujill tiake (matu t he-
sulject i te 1'rovifseitil syîîd raîther thaît ici Lhi fSepargttuOeetx

BEYRI. IJL CI1 IMtE.

Died, at Qýucec, on N\oniîty thie 5th Atigust, licv. Joli Clitole, 1>astt>r
of tuie col)rgtonlCuc at Ikloville, Gît tarîo, aged (;0 years.

IL is %witl deep sorrow tat we recotrti die deccase nof a brother, wlho, at our
Utilozt ileeting Ila 1{imgton, searce two nmonitls before, appcarud Lu retaiti so

noi1eli of' vigour, tiotwitlistaîîiditi, tht> pî-ulunged biekzness lie ladI -su rccently
etîdlumod. ]<l'evated to the Clî:îirinanship of the body, witb) tlie cordial gond

wili ni' lbis brcthirei, wlîo rcognized tlie value nof bis lon,, arduous -and
lIiiùil services, hie entcrcd into every part of tiue irocditogs withi great
zest. Iow littie dlid wtt tiok, thjat wtt> sliould sec biis faîce no more.

WC are iindcbted to Roy. W. W. Sillitb,; of Lîstowel, who, surroundcd by
)[r. (inie's relatives, bas id cvery fiîcility for obtaining information, fur
thie fWloiing interesfing narrative, It is more extended than we are wVont
to furnishi, but Jobn Chimic w'as no ordinary man, and Iiis nîinistry couvreti
mî eveotful quarter of a cenîtry. Our correspondence this uîonthi furnisiies
ofter partieulars of tht> elosing scene. Thie body wvas broughit to Bowni.in-
vile, and inte.-red iii the publie eesnetery, on Thursday, thie 8th uit., asid on
the i'eilowing Sabbatli nsorning, a, funerai 'sermon was preaehied by iRev. T. ýM.

Reik ie, in the Cotigregationzil Clîurch there, b a very large cungregation,
froni Isaiali 57 : 1, 2. Thie sernion is publishced ia tht> (hniadiian ,S'tles-

mt, of tht> 22rid uit. Rev. KC. M. renwick preaced a funeral dîscourse to
te eliureli at Belleville, on tht> 1lt uit.
The> subject of tbis sketcih w-as the> eldest son of Mr. (afterwards the> Rev.) John

Olinile, anîd of Jane Stirling, lus w'fe, arnd was born at Cuinbushmtg, near Glas-
gow, on 19tIh February. 1807. Th> fatiier ivas brouglit to th> Savinur, ln bis
Y4utlî, through th> preaeli»g ni' Rev. MIr. (aftcrwtrds Dr.) Paterson, one nof the>
fUîters of Seottisb c'un egtoatim Who afterwards went to Russia. The
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niohorro~'scdChrist nt the onrlyý ago of tliirtocti, in ce nectioli -vit.i the
iitilislied Chtircb. At the ligeo f eîitcon, iii the lira't yoar uf thec preselit coui-

tîîrv, slîe iîiteîl %vitt the itlifilît ehukreb) in (~ng~,gathecod cron Žutat
priticiples. utoler dte pastortite of Orevillu lEwing.

l 1820) tho faînily ertiirated froin Sootlaîul, and settled ili thre toivîîsllip (if
Dl'ini C<kiltv of Linaî'k, Uppilet Caimda. 1101-0 they rcrîîîliîîc,ý till1$2

lîring, tlîeso 3'are the faier regulîtrly condalned prayer and cicnlfei-eouo ieet.
ings uit Ilis, owîî biouse, in addition to tlhe crdinary (h>ilestic ileaus cf grace, and

w'n.s thust", tilconseiusiy to Iimrseli, prprfr the more public '' mniistry ()f
the sits, t whicl hoe ivas afterwitrd îitldued to '' addict inîiseif."ý

1trî t iese 'ears theo sol Tolin wan; grotving up to ii.iioobco, Nwith an
bie thil-Zà for lcnowlodge, whicli xîever loti; bîml, and that, disprîsirteui t eroitll<tti<!
and ho first in overyting hoe undiertook, which, 8arictified hy Divinc graco,g:v
hin ini airer 'vears so ie c lnns fproe and a quiet scorn of îqoci

iii 111t that lie ,jde te ho duty. 'i'he ruîily efforts wvore directoid to the 01ultiva.
tien, of the soli. The soit %Vas Inrlfl t wvus thon new, and roiigh> nir<
roor. lu the latter respect it is iunchianged stili. There va3 au) oqual l:iek iif
opportuîuity, hoth for îesayed tinlituprovement and evetefd iierarv
loisiire. Thlo seulement wti,;, in îls own homely fahovery gay. D:uu'es :0

%Ve)-oos vo f continuiai oceturrence, and Johnt niingled in thoeni frecly. i
thlis, w4 in ecorvthling elso, lie teck bi$ position ns 'a leaidCr. Yot the ilowcr oi'
fhuiily religion, and the hisigattondiîîg the prayors (ifgo(lly pa.reitts, for lbeir
elsildren, inzi ho seen i tho fiiet that, tbolighl not for theo wcrld welhe have
lind blis gay eonîipaniens to kýno% the ièeelinugs th-it eonietîuues swo ver lhuue inî
the -wi1dest, of thoir reveIs, hio confessed te a besoi friend, iwbcon til Ibu uir

tia danoce, tbiid " lie Iiad been praying to ho kept frein templation ;", and onl-,
stîihîlr <oeecion, repeated to the saine frieiîd a /yiycu lit, bad coruposed iiiî s,,tcc
Divine --ub ject ; hoe, wbo Nwas at that v'ory tirne celebratod thronghi the cî;'
us tie auttirer cf ecîne cf tho " best songs " unttîg at every h all " and
and quppuosed te ho uttùrly indiflfent te anythilig mlore Serions!1

At thils trnie lie wvas a tait yoiung man, sIender in bolild, cxtreinely .iei
Iet,:iîdlîely iii miiz, witb ligbit florid coimplexion, Very hrîght hu'! i

1VVCt, andailibt ireddish hiait'. To a strangor, titere wvas au) i»ll)Clrosil1 in bi., vit(
adtlrunnr whicb ras apt te ho set down te pride. Tu bis intimittes lie tv.,

ilie seul %if bencur and cf fr-ieuidsbIip. Te bis friends generally it ineist ete<r t!ei
wu.tter of regret, (as it was especialiy te tIre friend wbo wvus calcd Uplu to tilzkk-ý
the s:ciie)that lie laid t îapcn luis hrothier-iti-liw, as a test of bis, fvieris<1,i1,.
j() Coinlit teo eflaunes ail ilie copies cf bis peuns and songs hoe pos2esseil, i-
wit any reevtcu~laec.To tthe vr'îter, a few illouthîs agc, M1ir. Chiiuu,.t

cxPreýSed douhîS cf the wîisd'ota of this prcoeding. JIad hoe tuien luiie (if twu
or threp iîterai-y frionds onu tho natter, (ioubtiOss niany of the piecès wcuild harte
boon lkuund worthy te lire, ner weuiid they have cast discredit on ttîe serion)ts lbus!-
iess cf bis aSter life. Wo hiave stili the hope cf recovering oe or tiwe uf tht
mrie serîtais piecos froni the tenticieus ninerios of bis eariy friends. A very'

few cf tcu over found tlueîr way into print. Of native prnted literatuire therte
wvas scarcely za trace at that (iay. l'li second pieco hoe over subinitîedl te vt'w
judgmout of the public %was caled ', Wallace's Farewell te iàarica," mwbieii %vis
pribliAbed in the J>cr-tk Examriner, a local paper, and iiustantly obtûineil kwil
celebrity and niany frienid8. Thme brotiier-in-law ahready mentionod (-Mr. W.
Laiurie,> statos, as the first occasio-n cf hie acquaintance witb Mr. icî
fict that the latter cauie te him te ask the Ioan cf " Cobhett's Bîîglishi Gr=n-
mat'r," l'or iroside study at borene. Soch incidents shew luis thirst fur knocwhdge.
and deterniination te conquer obstacles. au an eltv ie tir acit f
Mr. Cltinie>s literary compositions, burned on the occasioià above rohmted, as suiE-
ciont, if jirinted, te have ft)rmed a large volume.

In IS33 the famnily renieved to the to%çnshîp cf cnuisfil, imear Latke Siaucoe.
John was now twenty-five years, cf agoe, iiad beon marricd about a year, anid IluA
cerne nip the year hefore tire rest of )lis fther-'s fanrity. About this Lime lie lIM4
begun 6eriously te refleet oni the grent end of life, and was earnestly gropiig



aftcr D)ivine trutli. Ife etbriiedi, hoNvever, sottie ntisty views of Chin4s lain-
hiooti and l>ix'iiy, andt of tite Atonelileut, whielh ierc a grent grief to hlis atiler:
Cle oiy grief' (tisti blis tardy iiîgof bis beatrt to the >Stvioýur,) hie ever
Cauïeti bin). Frorn Isis etîriiest yIaer8 blis mora7ll character Nvas w'itbout a llaw,
andi bis lionouring of bis parents was inoat exeiiitlary. M8s fitîber laboured aînd
prayeti with ii. lu win Iinti front his error, for ai 'Mile withotit efrect ; but -the
prayer of' tho rightcous aviiileth niitch,> and hefore very long lie wt4 bietsed in
seeisig bis. son corne ciearly tç a righit knowledge of Christ in ail Ili. glorious
Characters;, aiii t(> enst biiseif iiiireservedly at Ilis lèet ; blis expericocesi andi
evidences ail the elearer, tbiat the 8caîn of false doctrines hati, after lizavitîîg risen
to sigbî in bis profès.4ioit, been se coipieteiy remiovtd.

In th43ie Rev. Wiiani Merrylielti, tlm first settied Congregational ministor
ini Toronto, banving bocolmo aequitt'd wvith the zoulous andti nobtruiî'ci labours
of Mdr- Cliginie, Senior, amo-ng fl18 neiglîbours in Intiistii, cai out at the rcqçiest
of the hrettbren there, andi gave tlîetn lik fraternai bielp and coitnsei aI ilie formia-
tic» of a ehlurcit -iliong thexît. Th'e nienibersbip vra.i six, of wiotn our bite
Oiairia cf tuie Union was one. lThe next yenr the chtîrchi laid baonds on Jouîlt
Clîimie. senior, anti put biita into the niioiiitiy by forniai ordination as Ilci r pais-
1er. 11ev. Johnt ltoîi, w1ho hi 1ioi ýtisiisii t t he orduition, got his eý e uo jii
Ille yountger Climie, .1tilitilutedj t here was in i fiii sotie got service for die,
Maister. A crrespontleîîce etsoi.ed andi iii 1844) INI. RotEf intl(et il ut bCori-
Sentt te go ont as ait ev:igeIist. Tlie lace soilecteti for )lus especiail tht waq
"lScotch Corners,»l in Notaýwasotgat. It sliold bc iuentiotiet, lîowic'.e, fitit for
tomte ycars lio liad been exercising bis gifîs s li1e hiat optîortîînliîy il Èo ice
»f thle Iniiisfdl church. HIe wvas a devoteti atid stîcceSSfu Stlnda-y SCISootl ectr
tati always reatiy te tako part ini any religious iteeîing. It was bis (lstn it
SAibbaîth innriiings te risc sooner thjan usuai, a-ad vîsit two or three botiie lz~t-
ing a sort of' circuit in bis waýy>, to read andi pray w'ith titem bocfore te Suttday-
Scliool heuir (wiîich wva. in the forenooni, before prcachîing) Ilc woffld then
vondiet bis cs-trub the Epistie te lthe llebrews, Peîiîaps, Nyhichi is
especiniiy reinunketi by tbose who ni that early day sat, untier blis etinr.

In 1840 thliti rcb nt lnîîi-zfîi, thtotigl its pastor, bis fiabher, iriîîally laid
leinds on hîim, anti set Iiita apart for te work as ani evangelist. Otir decelised
brotlier was nover ordaineti ag;ain am a paslor ia any cr lte clitirches îii whiîch lie
iiistered. Mr. Ciiinie was sotnet.hutig over tsvo years ia Nottawasaga. '1'lt
rliureh consistoti of abolit t1iirtcen itteiiblers wlben hoe left it in 1842. Ai chuteit

haibeen organizet inl Bowmanvilie in 1839, anti lte first pastor, 11ev. Mr.
Macini, on i-enioving, te Wliiîby, recoinmentied lthe ehurch te invite M'ýr. Chimie,
giving it as hie opinion thiat hie Nvas the otily mian hie knew who, was likely te,
suiccecti tiiere. On te invitation cf te echtl lie was intiuced te relinquitsb
Nolîawasttga anti settle in I3owntanvi'le. Tihis was in 1842. Aftcr itis seulhe-
maet la J3o%,manville, Mr. Ciiîîtie'8 bistory beconies in somo tiegree lit of te,
dennittation, anti as our preoent purpose is rallier te trace bie éearly carcer, ive
will gooack a lithoagîn

DuIrinçg the tim-e lie vras a niember of' the lnnisfil chiurcb, lio was supporting
binself anti Isis f-.iîly by farmîing ; somietimes adtiing te il a littho pot-isi-intak-
ittg; nti %ithial ah, tintes bard pressedti o malte te " two ends tacet.l> On one
uccaSion, when a few pounds cf Ilalifax inoney wore urgentiy neetiet, or a debt
Pyessing wiih lio -anted te wipe off, lie was boîing potasli aiong w'uîh te
brother-in.law already mon tioneti. It hati conte le lte critical timie when 1 gooti
re bad Il iele would docitie wlîeîher tlt sorely neetiedpoundd wouhd be fortheomn-
io- or net. Things seemed le lie going %vreng. In backwoods techtnicality, it
wis iikoly te be a " mis-moU.» Climnie stippoti off into thte bush ; Lauric stirred
the fire, In a littho ;hilo hoe came back. IlWilliam," saiti ho, looking bt te,
kettie, " ib's going te do, yet i 1 was sur-e xny prayer was ansivereti. 1 was just
asking the Lord te belp us." " Perlbaps,»" said the other, " my jiring tutti as
mucii te do witb il as anybhing elie.>' " Don't; say f that, William," siid Mr.
Cimie, "for the Lord does liear bis peoplo, and does answer the prayer of falîli!'
on aitotiior occasion, walking tbrougli the woods, ho saîd te bia sîstor, 8ttddeilly,
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"Glori ana, d id yen ever tbiink yen mnight go wvrong in yeur ni id, thinking in the
love of' Christ te you ? 1 hiave foit so. And for four imy mmdwud give wny,
l have often triod te curh) îny thoughits. ut at latst 1 resolved ,just to givn Miy
nîind bull1 sepn If I s1tould lose muy mind, it would be a good theinoe to g~o

regon ' In bis lator yeas, hoe foit tire need of nourishing diet tà etistain
him in bis labours; but in the more robust days of bis early nianhood hoe ovinced
the iiiost supremo contemupt for tho question, "l %Yhat shial woe ent, or what sliiîll
ive drink ?" MIany a time did hoe dony hilmself a taste of somie little deliecy
thiat ëomie hionoured vîsitor, nr sonie one hoe judgcd more in need of it than hîm-ii
soit', iinight have botter faro, and the simple crust hoe had reservod for hîmself was
sweetened %vith the tho<ughit that seine cune gained by bis solftdonial, And ou
naly a Suiffay did hoe gathor under lus humble roof a numiber of neiglihouir, and
relatives, that they iniglt flot ried to go homte, arid se miiss bis fiather's ineet.
ing, whent there %ças riothing irn tho boôuse te set on tho table but petatOes and
bread ; plcnty of thsehp;and niest frely giron ; but the best of thie ou,

thak~lnes nd godilr converse. Mr. Climin tried ba.-rd te lire lip to thie
injunction IlSeck yofiirsi the kingdomi of God, and bis righteonsness "' and
had a mlost soitl1Pervailing trust that ai other things relynec,"wotild be
addt.d." Iu lC5 or 183G hoe xws theocrganiz'er of a Teelthd Society in Itini,,rl,
perhaps the first in tho Province. Hie nt least knew cf none othor os existing ut
thoe tinie. Ile always advoca-ted teetotalism ; putting it in its righit founldatioi-
as founded in eliristian princîples.

le, was sorno thirteori yoars pastor at Bowmariville. Th,5 chuirch wvas very
smlî when ho wvent thero. Mariy additions teck place during bis iiinistry
Mr- Clim-ie, was a strGrig believer in revivals; and was blessed te sec, ani fanl thte
flaime of severai snob. awakenings. Ilbre too, hie mot witb triais. The fatilhf'nl
wvibo of, bis carlier years (lied in 1853. Ilis father had heen gathered home six
years previouisly. In 1.355, alser resigning the pasterate, as a mocans of mf~'in
emnpîcyment to bis sons, as well as ekirig out a qcaatty livelihood, hoe cstablime
a primting office, and commienced the Canadian &aem n ewspaper. lut
poliis, it %ras very outs;poken in the reformi sido. iMr. Chimie, acting conscitm-
tîously on the princiles, that with good men it is a ditty as %vell as a privile-11 to
tahke part iii the potities cf the country, and that a good mnar can go irito nui fi;g
1w 112re ho- Canniot take bis Christian pririciplos w'ih im, attemprod the diflicoit buit
flot iiecÀcss-arily imipos,,ible task of looking at ail publie eTerits and qiest'itn.i froni
a chiristi.i peint of' view. Sueh a course, furnished, at timieg, aibuiidant Fmope
for repro.ch and ridicule; se thiat the " political parseri cf 1Bowmainville" beeame
an epithet net unfrequently baridied about in the political press. On one occis.
sien, when counselling the elecors of the county, net enhy te labour, bot to
pr«y, for the sucess cf the liberal candidate, lio had an Il linourable mienito(n"
in a lert-hiarded serise, on the floor cf the Ilise cf rissembly, whcre thoý prlmier,
Johin A. Macdonald, smarting under the obioquy attachiig te bis transa;ctioii,,
with a uîockizig flou rish in bis tone, after reading te the lieuse the article refo'rred
te, fluing the paper on the hloor, and exclaîmed, "It was but a sratl pdlcu. ani
thoe Lord granted it 1" Tui N03, whon tho Union met at Mentreal, Mr. Chimie
wâas absent. But none cf the brethiren kaow at the time thiat hoe was again
peiig in the liberal candidate for Dorbaia. Jr, was on the ove cf a generail
electiori ; and that hoe fet that the Union could do without imii, but the liberil
cause could ilet.

Aftor dlevotîng imnself te bis paper for a year or inere-praching, h¶C&
-ývlbenerer asked-he remeved te Belloville in 1857, but keeping up till hi'; deMtil
an editorial cennection witb the iS!llesman at Bewmanville. As anothier illus-
trationi cf bis faith in Ood's providence, hoe once said te a frierid, %vith re',erecaC
te somo financial troubles, IlIf the Lord does no(t see a way te gel me eil of (iéis
1rouble lmçmomcably, ho wMh remnove mec!" Ia 1853 toek place what wvili 1foa be
remomibered ameng us as IlThe Lauark Revival," wvhiclb conied mînder ;'
sermon by Brother Climuie ut a. meeting of a Ministerial Association. f7or iM11
lie lzbeured nighlt Pnd day in that eeunty, anid it was coonputed that 300 soi,18

weobruhtt Christ; and .scarcely one of t1em aftei-ward3 feol away. utm
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nninistry and ia the churclios, wo tund the precious fruits of'that Revival .11l over
the Western Province,

In IS54 Mr. 011mbi contracted a second marriage. Cds limie died ini 1857.
lIn 1801, in Belleville, lie married tho aimiable lady who now survives bim. Ho
]caves nute oilidren, fivo sens and four dau gbtors. Ls erwsa3cro ou
liar affliction and trial for Mr. Cliînie. Twço grown-up and married sons wore
cut off -within a fev weeks of co another, and the father prostrated with foyer,
unable te raiso bis bead 1 Ile loft bis bcd very wcak ; in fiiet lie neyer really
recovered the shock bis sy8tern thon sustained. Hie wvas able te, labour at Lis-
towol last winter, preaching there sevotcen nigblts in sticcession ; but ho wais
sick as soon as lie got bomne. Ile seemed lioarty at the Union meeting in J une,
but the fzitîgucs cf the chair ne doubt iujured hirm, as hoe nover w'as well a.fter.

Ilis agcd mother seuil] survives, at iqtowel, now past oighty-four. lu bis last
letter te ber, net four weeks before bis deatlî, ho said tbat~ "luhi mind basi 'ean
as firm as a rock " over since bis foyer last year ; indeed lio lias often exprescd
bis sense cf the iieannoss of God te hirn ini bis sickness. Ile spoke aise of the
possibility cf bis entering Ileavon before ber-a presentirriut, soen te ho realized-
ind cf a de-sire lio er.tortained of wrriting bis lufe. This hoe lias net boom pornitted
to do. Ilis record is on b 1gb ! Over bie grave may woll bo placed the words
,writtea cf another: Il Iere lie lies, %vlo neyer fearcd tho face of man!1"

W. W. S.

Mits. CLIMIE, Sr\-.

The above was writteii on l9th August. On theo 2Oth, at 8 1,. m., the aged
mnther of our late chairinan sweetly feul isleep in Jestis. The death, cf lier eldest
sii seeîned te hasten the loosing of "Ic h silver chord ;" and she followedt lim
ut an jiterval. of oaRy fifteen days. W. W. S.

Mns. LIGIITJ3ODY, S&N.

Dicd suddenly nt Garafraxa, Ontario, on the 25th JuRy, 1867, in Uic 74tbl year
of ber uge, iMrs. Dr. Lightbody.

Deceased svas bora and spent most of bier life in Scotland. She crossed tl-i
iltlantic about twenty -vears ago). Sho svas earnesfly and emiîîontly pious.
.¾bove fifty years mgo, 'çvlen efforts cf the kind wero net commori, sho had galh-
ered around bier, ini an eveaing cRiss, several hundreds of youîîg women. Slie
:vîght tluen sewing, eomhiacd with religieus instruction. A Russianl noblenian,
ýis*luing Glasgow, board cf this sellocl. and cameo te sec il co evening'. On1 Ieav-
irg, ho eaid te the decoased : - Madani, rnany tluousands in Russia shall yet have
Io thatuk God for whîat 1 bave seen to-night."1 She aIse commnced and long

tnkan active part ini the Glasgow Young WVomen's Society. This socîety liad
for a nuunber cf yemrs courses cf lectures te yeung women, besides doing' iuch
oMherwise te promoto tboir religîcus and moral inîprovement. For Many years
sbe took a very deep iatorest in maternai, associations, comrncing and corres-
î,ondung witlî nany little praying bands. At the time slue loft Scotlaad, tbe co
ýhe most frequently atteaded numbored about 200 member8. Tbo writer bas
ken iuiformed by those wbo, afttrwards %vero mainly instrumental in carrying it
0,. that decemsed luad long been the vcry life cf tRie meeting. The writcr, baving
Ttisited bis native land a few yemrs age, preacboed f:equently ia Scotland, actd
tirely dia se without heing îaterrogmted ceneerning bis niother, and assured by
:bo' s wbc muade enquiries: We and many will have reason te bless God forever
fur lier." On the voyage coming out, she bnd net only a regular systein cf tract
distribution, but aise a nuether's meeting. Sunce coming te this country, se
lias providentunuîy been ealled to, meve about te somo extent. Wberever she lias
heen, 8he secuns to bluave left a blessung belîind. Tho folloNving extract cf a letter

fo»a lecality where euie resided soin'e tinue, le but a specimea cf many sliilar
tesimnaals
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I have and shahil have, with matny otisers, reason to bless the Lord to al
eternity that your dear departed snotlicr was permitted to reside for a timie in
B.-, and forni our xnontbly mothers' meeting and iveekly prayer meeting,
whlîib have now been carried on for about eighiteen years. Eternity alone cati
disclose the fruits."

Shie did snuch to gather togethier and stimulate sucb littie bands in different,
paits of the country. Of lier as a mother, tise writer would just sýay : As far
back tas he can resuember, sho wiis in the habit of taking lier children regularly
with lier into lier close, praying witlh and for them, atsd comtnending to themi
the Saviour. lier ehildren ail professed religion at an early age.

l'rom the suddenuess of bier deatis, and lier being deprived of the power of
speech, she wvas able to give but littie dying testimony ; but hier life will lon"
speak, in the niemories of those who knewv lier.

St. Charles, Illinois, August 9, 1867. T. L.

MA. & MRs. W. B3. GREEN.
Mr. W. B. Green, and bis wife Mrs. Green, two aged christian pilgrims, ment-

bers of tbe First Congregational ehurch, Hiamilton, forined in 1835 under the
pastorate of the 11ev. David Dyer, have recently arrived at thseir Ileavenly homne.
Only seven weeks isel)rated ticta in their entrance upon the everlasting rest.

Tbywere both rnemnliers of the churcb in Hlamilton in good standing for tbe period
of 32 years; botli took aî great interest in its ps-osperity, -und were bield ln great
esteeni asnd affection by their fel]oiv menembers.

Mr. Greeni was for miany yenrs an active and hsonoîîred deticoni in the clsstrch,
and rendered great assistance in the ereetion of the first clsorcb ediliee and liberffl
support ta gospel ordinanees during bis ie, Ile lost his first ivife. an eininesstly
devoted ansd consistent christitsn, ttnd a member of the same chsîrcb, in 1855. Ilis
only Fon, Wiiamn Green, wit.l lus wife, lie had the pleasore of seeing united iwùh
bimn in tise fellowslbip of tbe gospel a nwiuiber of ycars before bis deth. Ile l1ud
a paralytie stroke in tbe sommer of last year, from the effeets of which lie only
partialiy recovered, althoogli he wvas able for monthis to, attend tho btouse of Gosd.
The sudden shock bie w'isely took as th±e signal bell for bis exit, and so it praved,
for on the l8ýth of May last, as lie was in tbe field withbhis son, lie w'as suddenly
called home, and in a moment, withi one parting sigb, bis spirit passed mssû
eternity.

Ot Mr. Green, lis pastor remarked, in preacbing bis funeral sermon, Il Ili tIses-
logy wvas sound, but somewhat antiquated in its forir; bis loyalxy tîsat of the
tîncient tinie; and in churcli poiry, as a con gregationalist, bie w-as steadft ud
liberal. Ilis attendance at public worsbip w-as most exemplary. Parthy front
natural constitution, and partI y from his circunistances as a settler in this new
country, lie w-as tise victinm to some estent of ainxiet.yand absorption in ivorhdly

niar.A ar fis 1 have ever known or beard, Le maintained thi-ougîsout bis
%whohe career a consistent cbaracter.

- lis esl)eriencenfs related by himiself to mie on various occasions, more eSpecilshl
at. the tirne of bis affliction last year, was tbat of a mian canselous of many short-
enings, yct clinging ta tise Saviour wvith a humble hope of acceptance and sab-11
tion through luis b)lood. le liad bis own infirmities aud s-ins, w-hidi 1 doubt not
are ahi for-given and cleansed througbl tIse blond of the Larmb. le Lad lus os-n
mieasure of trials, tlîaugh blessed witli mucu providential mercy. In sente res-
pectstise closing sèenownvs enviable. In one isoutientbe ceased te work and live;
iii an instant absent front thse body and present with the Lord."

Mrs. W. B3. Green, formverly Mrs. Dowvning, died on the Gth Ju]y lst., just sevefl
%-eeks after bier busband, and hier death w'as improved by the pastor of tise Con!-
gregational chiurch in Hlamilton, on the l4th of that montît, in tise bearing Of
uuany sympathiizing friands, same of îvhom bad pleasing meomories of the dece-uised
in lier lonîg connection with tise cburcli, aud its struggles in former days. Feor
eeteraI years site Lad been rapidly decaying in ber general bealtb aud tIîe seDSe3
of siglit and liearing were almost gone, but liglit from Heston cheered the evOut
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ing of lier days. The following extract from a letter receivcd since lier death
from one who knew lier long andi welI, wiiI set bier înemory in a clear andi favor-
able aspect. ' .Mrs. Green emigrateti to this country in 1833, and for a short.
tinie resided in Guelph. On bier reinoval to llamilton, she Nwith hier first husband,
MINr. Downing, worshipped in the Episcopal churchi, then meeting in the Court
Ilouse; aftervardt3, in 1835, they, wit.h a few christians friends, formedtheUi First
Congrcgational, Clîurch. Mrs. Greens early years were inucli given to the gai-
tics of this life, but, having given bieiself to the Lord n-hile yet young, she feit
much in reflecting on the foilies of pat days. On coming out tu this country,
the family consisting of MNr. and Mrs. Downing and six daughters, four of wboin
dieti of eonsumption ini early life. Shie had the satisfaction of seeing each one
united with lier own church, and having full proof their having given tbemselves
to the Lord. ler general character was dccidcdly generous to i fault; in fact
vrhat she had she alivays gave withi a cheerful biear. Whilst she hiad a house of'
lier own, it mits always open to the ministers of ber own denomination, andi chris-
tians generally. She was forgiving, kind andti îoughitful for others. lier afllie-
lions of late have been great. Blind for five years and not able to attend the
house of God, she wvas left much to her own reflections, but lier mind w-as strength-
oued with I)ivine truth, which was always shining forth upon ber, aithougli blinti
sud very feeble. ler hast years were cinbittereti with many sorrows, but :she was
cheereti and sustained to tic hast with the presence of ber Lord and Saiour."
ln death she obtained victory tlirough' the blooti <f tic Lamnb. Shie lias now joineti
lier kindred in the skies. Nout one of tic original memnber8 of the congregational
chnrch formetilitre in 18,15, now i-emains on our roll.

Hlamilton, August, 1867. T. P.

1lUMILIIY.
oh! lcarn1 tlîat it is only by the lowly

he patlîs of peaceai-e trod;
If thon v-ouldst keecp tby garnients whitc andti holy,

Wrall hiunbly with thy Goti.

The nman with earthly wisdom ilîi uplifted,
Is in God's sighit a foot;

But lie in hîcavenly truth inost dceply gifted,
Sits lowcest in Christ's sehool.

The lowly spirit God hath consecrateti
As llis aHding rest;

An ange] by soîîe patriarch's tent bath waited,
Wrhien. kings liati no such gucst.

The dew, that ne-ver wets the flinty unounitain,
Faits in the valcys fret;

Briglit verdure fringes the small dcscrt fotuntain,
But barren sand tic sou.

Not in tic statcly oak the fragrance dwelUcth,
\Vhichi chai-ms the gencral wvoo d

But in the violet lo-mi W-ose sweetness telleth
Its unsen neighborhood.

Round lowlincss a gentie radiance, hiovers,
Aswcct unconscious -race,

Which even in its shirinliing crermore discovers
Tho brightriess on its face.
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Whce CGod abides, contentmcnt is an honor,
Suchi g uerdon mcekness knoivs;

lis peace wvithiin lier, and Iis snîile tipon lier,
lier saintly way she goes.

The Saviour loves lier, for she wcars the vesture
With wliich H-e walkcd on carth,

And through hier childlike glance, and step, and gesture,
le knows hier hecavenly birth.

Hie now behe]ds this scai of glory graveni
On ail whom H-e rcdecmis;

And in Ilis own bright city, crystal-paven,
On cvery brow it glearns.

The white robed saints, tlic throned stars singing under,
Thecir state ail imeckly wcar

Their pause]ess praise wclls up froin hearts whichi wonder
That ever they caine there.

WHAT THE TEiLEORApii DID TO A )MINISTER.-Of 11l1 the freaks- Of the telegr'.aph,
the folloiving is the most laughable which lias corne under our *persenal kuoiv-
ledge. Net long since a graduate fromi one oif eastern theological sehools iras
ealled to a pastoral charge of a churchi in the extreme south-west. Whcen about
te start for bis neiv parishi lie %vas unexpectedly detaîned by the incapacity of bis
Presbytery te ordain him. In order te explairi his non-arrivai at the appointed
tinie, lie sent the following telegram to the deacons of the church »-" Prcsbytery
lacked quorum to ord.tin.' In tie courec of its journey the messgce get str*angely
nîetamorphosed, and reached tlic astenishied deacons in this shape :-' Presbyterv
tacked a wvormi on to A.dim."- The sober church, offleers were greatly discomposed
and mystified, but after grave consultation concluded it iras a facetieus irayofain-
neuneing, that lie hand got married, and aceording _1 proceeded te provided Iodgings
for tire instead of one.-Boston Traveller.

1103-111X eN PRACTICAL RnLîIGO-.,.-' I iant' says Uncle Nick, 'and ire ail
xrant a religion that not enly bears on flic sinfulness cýf sin, but on flic raseaiîy
of lying and stealing-a religion tlîat banishes ai sînali measures fromi the coun-
ters, smiall baskets frein the stails, pebbles from cotten bags, sand from. sugar,
clîickory froni cofice, alum frein bread, lard froni butter, strychnine from ivine, and
irater from inilk cans. The religion that is te advance the w-orld,' says Uncle
Nick, ' vmli net put ail the big strawberries and peaches on flic top and ail the
bad ones at the bottom. It irl M not offer mnore baskets of foreign wines than the
viii eyards ever produccd in betties.'

lItbm strangely nîany Cliristians neg-leet oppertunities te do goed 1 Tlîey go ta
meetings of the cliurehi year after year, and neyer tlîink. of inviting a stranger et
a friend te g-o wvitl tlîem. A word of kind earnest invitation might open the way
of hif0 te soime soul.

A Persian irriter says "If a man kueirs, and knows tilat bo e uos, lie wml!
lead a. happy life. If a, man dees net know, and kneîvs. that lie dees net know,
lic niay live a tolerable life. But if a nman does net lcnow, and dees not know thot
lie ducs net knew, lie uil! lead a mîserabie f.

O Lord, talke ny heart, for I cannet givo it; and irben Thou haist it, oh 1eeDit,
for I cannet keep it for Tlîee; and save me in spite of myseif for Jesus Chrisil-Jl

Peace of conscience is begetten at the cross, and maintained at the throue.


